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ERRATA: 
The following errata are 

inserted because one or more pages 
in this session day have errors 

noticed and corrected here. 
 



EBBATA. 
Page 39, for Long Monson Pond read Long Mousam Pond. 

94, after the words "Probation Officers" omit the words "relating to State 
Detectives." 

105, 302, 316 and 333, for State Prison read State pension. 
118, 146, 165 and 170, for supplementary associations read supplementary as-

sessments. 
168. for Coolidge River read Cambridge Rivt'r. 
174, for $50 read $50,000. 
182, for Oakland read Oakfield. 
185, for Rihes road read Kineo road. 
219, for Mineral Spring Co. read Merrill Springer Co. 
226, for investigation of vital statistics read registration of vItal statistics. 
243, for town of South Portland read town of Southport. 
309, ror town of Wales read town of Wells. 
325, for foreigners read coroners. 
343, for Bed Cambridge River read Dead Cambridge River. 
360, for boys read buoys. 
377, for Corners Knob read Canary's Nub. 
377, 462, 496, for Prescott read Trescott. 
379, for Pittsburg read Phippsburg. 
462, 496, for Chronological read Pomological. 
494, for Township E read Township 2. 
510, 538, for Central Railroad Co. read Jonesport Central Railroad Co. 
52(), for Penobscot Electric Co. read Penobscot Bay Electric Co. 
525, for Colcord read Concord. 
544, 556, for town of Brewer read town of Bremen. 
551, 587, for Monmouth Ridge Sanitary Association read Monmouth Ridge 

Cemetery Association. 
646, for Androscoggin Valley Company rt'ad Androscoggin Valley Railroad 

Company. 
648, for Central Fire Insurance Co. rt'ad Central Maine Fire Insurance Co. 
654, 670, for Jimmy pond read Jimmy brook. 
655, 671, for Straw's Island read Swan's Island. 
667, for transmitted in Maine read transacted in Maine. 
677, 698, for municipal court in town of Po·rtland read municipal court in 

town of Farmington. 
687, for Trusett read trustee.' 
700, for pension members of Building Commission read pension members of 

Fire Department. 
788, for Howard read Howland. 
835, for Chapter 138 of the Public Laws of 1905 read Chapter 138 of the Public 

Laws of 1895. 
844, for bridges of municipal officers read duties of municipal officers. 
928. for identifying animals read identifying criminals. 
974, for Herbert A. Bradford read Herbert A. Lombard. 
1022, for Stonington Trust Company read Stonington 'WatE'r Company. 
1064, for Biddeford read Portland. 
1244, for Daniel's Pond read Donnell's Pond 
1275, for Acatus Lake read Nicaious Lake. 
1.313. for establish read abolish. 
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SENATE. 

Friday, Aprll 2, 1909. 
Senate calIed to order by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Hope of An

gusta. 
Journal of the previous session read 

and approved. 
The order relating to the appoint

ment of a joint committee of the 
Senate and House with relation to in
vestigating the system of committee 
hearing advertisements, ,vas indefi
nitely postponed in concurrence. 

An Act conditionally repealing 
Chapter 92 of the Public Laws of 1903, 
relating to the better enforcement of 
the laws against the sale of intoxicat
ing liquors. (On motion by Mr. Hast
ings of Oxford, the Senate concurred 
with the House in the indefinite post
ponement of this bill.) 

An Act to incorporate the MilQ 
Water District. (On motion by Mr. 
Knowlton of Piscataquis, the Senate 
concurred with the House in the in
definite postponement of this bill.) 

An Act in relation to the collection 
of taxes by the State officials' and the 
payment of same to the State Trea
surer. (This bill was by the Senat," 
passed to be engrossed. By the Hou~e 
it was pass€d to be engrossed as 
amended by House Amendment A. On 
motion by Mr. Milliken of Aroostook, 
the Senate voted to reconsider the 
vote whereby the bill was passed to be 
engrossed. On further motion by the 
same Senator, House Amendment A 
VI-a.S adopted in concurrence and the 
bill as amended was passed to be en
grossed.) 

The majority report from the Com
mittee on Judiciary, on bill "An Act to 
provide for the nomination of candi
dates of political parties by primary 
elections," that same "ol.2;;ht not to 
pass," and the minority report A from 
the Stame Committee on same bill, sub
mitting same in new draft, under same 
title, and minority report E, from the 
same committee on the same bill, that 
it "ought to pass," came from the 
House with the majority report ac
cepted. 

Mr. MILLIKEN of Aroostook: Mr. 
President: I do not as a rule advocate 

the reference of matters to the next 
Legislature. This is a matter, ho,,,
ever, on which it seems to me that 
action may as well be taken. I think 
most of us ,,-ill agree with the majorit:; 
of the committee on this biIl, that it 
ought not to paS's. Perhaps we wouid 
not be willing to say that we felt any 
action should be taken on this subject. 
I was, of course, too late in the ses
sion to agree upon anything or to de
vise any suitable bill. I wish to 3ay 
that I have consulted with members of 
the committee and, with their approval, 
I move that the bill and the report be 
referred to the next Legislature. 

Mr. LOONEY of Cumberland: Mr. 
President: I signed one of the minori
ty reports, of which there are two, one 
by Mr. Davis and the other by myse!!. 
I believe in the principle of the oill 
,vhich the minority members recom
mended, but I realize that, practically 
speaking, there is no possible chance 
of securing' favorable action by this 
Legislature, and especially in view of 
the action of the House. I think the 
best thing to be done under the cir
cumstances, is to refer the bill, as 
suggested by the senator from Aroos
took to the next Legislature. 

M;. HASTINGS of Oxford: Mr. 
President: That disposition of the 
matter is agreeable to me. I think It 
the committee could have made a 
unanimous report of the matter to the 
next Legislature, it could have been 
done so in the beginning, but we could 
not agree and so there was a divided 
report. 

The question being put upon the 
motion of the senator from Aroostook, 
Mr. Milliken, that the bill with the 
accompanying reports, be referred to 
the next Legislature, the motion pre
vailed. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Irving, for the committee on 

temperance, on "Remonstrance against 
resubmission and petitions in favor of 
the Hastings bill, so-called," reported 
that the same .be placed on file. 

The following committees submitte·l 
their final reports: 

Committee on temperance. 
Committee on railroads and ex

presses, 
Committee on commerce. 
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Passed To Be Enacted. 
"An Act in relation to the Liming

ton Public Cemetery Association." 
"An Act to authorize courts to sus

pend (;r continue for sentence on pro
bation, and to provide for the appoint
ment of probation officers." 

"An Act tf) amend section 11 of Chap
ter 8 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to the duties of State assessors." 

"An Act for the propagation of shell
fish on the coast of Maine." 

"An Act to amend Section 41 of Chap
ter 9 of the Heviseu Statutes, as amend
ed by Chapter fill, Section 1, of the Pub
lic Laws of 1905, rdating to the col
lection and payment of county taxes 
by the State treasurer." 

"An Act to anwnd Section 13 of Chap
ter j'j' of th" Hevi~ed Statutes, making 
certain th" rights of a widow or wid
ower in case of waiver of the provi
sion vf '-he will 01" the deceased hus
band or wife." 

"An Act to amend Section 15 of Chap
ter 4 of the Hevised Statutes. relating 
tn the election of road commissioner." 

"An ~c\ct prohibiting the depositing 
of s~nY(lust and other mill waste in 
Jackson mill stream and Joe ,Veeks~ 

mill stream, in Lincoln county." 
"An .\ct to prohibit the taking of 

scallops in Pcnnamaquan and Cobs
cook ha:.'s, from April 1. to October l 
of each year." 

"An Act to provide for the uniform 
grading, packing f> nd branding of ap
ples." (On motion by Mr. Shaw of 
K.'nn0btc, this bill was tabled). 

Finally Passed. 
"Resolvc in favor of payment to the 

Central Maine Fair AssoC?iatjon, of the 
balance appropriated by Chapter 79 of 
the Resolves of 1907." 

"Resolve in favor of the clerk and 
stenographer of the committee on mer
cantile affairs and insurance, and of 
the committC'e on telegraphs and tele
phones." 

"Resolve in favor of secrctary of 
committee on State School for Boys, 
and committee on public health." 

"Resolve in favor of the clerk to the 
committee on education." 

"Resolve in favor of clerk to the com
mittee on labor." 

"Resolve in fay or of clerk to the com
mittee on ways and bridges." 

"Resolve in favor of the messenger 
of the committee on railroads and ex
presses." 

An Act to authorize cities and towns 
to permit the use of lunch wagons on 
public ways. (This bill came up on its 
passage te be enacted, whereupon Mr. 
Staples of Knox moved that the bill be 
!ndefinitely postponed). 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. Presi
dent: Upon that matter there were 
two reports, a minority and a majority 
report. The minority report was "ign
ed by mysclf and Scnator Hamilton, 
upon the ground that we believed that 
the city of Portland, to which this bill 
referred, should not be used for anv 
othe~ purposes than those designated 
by the sta tutes, and, for that reason, 
we made a minority report. And, af
ter a !:;TEat ,leal of discussion, while the 
majority report was signed by eight 
and th<:> minority report by two, I move 
at this time, believing that public 
streets of a city ought not to be used 
for that purpose any more than the 
pl1~pose of one wbo wants to sell cloth
ing or anything else upon the streets, 
or for any purposes other than those 
designated by the statutes, that the 
bill be indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. K="O,VLTON of Piscataquis: Mr. 
President: I can see no reason what
ever for taking that action in regard 
to this matter. Everybody present, 
who has any knowledge of Portland or 
cities of that size, knows that it occurs 
ver.v freqnently at night that a man 
wants to get something to eat and the 
only way tn get it is either to go into 
a restaurant, or get it from the street 
carts. A good many restaurants, espe
cially at night, are places one does not 
wRnt to go into, and when they do go 
there, they are liable to get that which 
they wish they had not partaken of. 
These lunch carts as they are conduct
ed ill a city are specimens of utter 
ne3.tness. The food is well cooked 
and well prepared, and the wagons are 
conducted in such a way as to be in
viting. I can see no reason whatever 
if the city of Portland wants to have 
lunch carts, why we in kugusta, or 
anybody, should object to it. This puts 
it entirely in the hands of the authori-
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ties in Portland, and, if they do not 
want it passed, they need not license 
thE: lunch wagons, and, if they do, why 
should they not license them. It seems 
that it is none of our affair, except to 
give them that privilege. 

Certainly, my experience in three or 
four instances has shown me that the 
lunch cart would be a fine thing. I re
member one night I was at Old Town 
about 11 o'clock, and I could not get 
anything to eat at the hotel, and I went 
to a restaurant. I ate something there 
compounded of various ingredients-I 
know not what, but I know that the 
stuff I ate should never have gone in
to the stomach of either man or os
trich. If they had had a lunch cart 
there, I should have gone to it that 
nigllt. 

N[r. GO;'i7\TELL of York: Mr. Pesident, 
thIS biII was referred to the committee 
on legal affairs. At the hearing the 
proponents of the biII presented a pe
tition, signed by 800 people of the city 
of Portland, asking that this bill be 
passed giving the city authority to 
permit the use of lunch carts in the 
public streets. It seems that lunch 
carts have been licensed by the city 
aut~1()riti8R for several years, but there 
has been some question as to whether 
or nc.t the city authorities have;a right 
to grant such a license without legis
la tiv2 enactment. The petition was 
supported by about 50 letters from 
leading citizens and taxpayers, and 
from the evidence presen ted a t the 
hearing it seems that the lunch carts 
have been conducted in a creditable 
way ano have given good service to the 
people. I think the people ,,'ho signed 
thb petition were mostly railroad men,. 
who work a portion of the night and 
find it very convenient to patronize the 
carta. 'It seems that the people engaged 
in that business have expended conf!id
el'abie money in fitting up the carts 
and for the paraphernalia necessary to 
concuct the business, 'and they ask to 
have their business protected. 

The opponents of the bill were most
ly people engaged in the restaurant 
business, who claimed tIlat tIle compe
tition from those carts was unfair, and 
it appeared that the patrons of the 
carts would not in many instances pat
ronize the restaurants. 

I am not suryrised that the question 
of constituticnality should be raised, be
cause I think very few questions have 
been brought before this Legislature 
at this sessiull where that question has 
nOe been raised. A majority of the com
mittee thought that this would simply 
give the cities and towns of the State 
Iegal authority to manage the affairs 
of th," town. I hope the majority report 
of the committee will be sustained. 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. Presi
dent, it is true that the members who 
signed the r.1inority report did consider 
whether the city of Portland had any 
righ t to license these parties to use the 
streets of Portland for this purpose. I 
still cave great doubts about it, and I 
think some others have. 

There is another side to this ques
tion in regard to the injury it might 
do to one side or the other. They have 
good restaurants in the city of Port
lanC!, open until 12 o'clock or as late as 
a man ought to be out at any rate, 
where anybody can get a good lunch. 
There is no question about that. These 
restaurants have expended large sums 
of money and paid large rents and 
p<tic1 taxes in the eity of Portland, find 
their owners are among the best citi
zens of that city. Novv, if a man pays 
$1500 a year rent. his water r8.teo. his 
gas bilJ and plectric light bill, h(' shou'd 
r.ave some protection Bv this hill. 
these lunch carts pay but a small 
amount of taxes and can onerate 
ag-ainst t11is other man to his detriment. 
The r::itizenfl who are in that business 
shol.,ld be protected. They hi rIO their 
stores, pay their rent and their taxes 
and then have a lunch cart in their vi
cinity, which payS but a very small 
tax. It seems to me that it is an injury 
to the restaurant keepers. I have no 
iEterest in it myself. I believe it to be 
right, outside of the liquor question 
th8 t has beer, developed in this case. 

When the motion is taken, I ask that 
the vote be by the yeas and nays. 

Mr. LOONEY of Cumberland: Mr. 
Presinent, I do not know as I ean add 
a!1ytiIing to what has been so well and 
ably said by the Senator from Knox 
and the senator from York. Generally 
speaking, ':!TIleRs T have very strong 
anrl decided convictions against a 
mensure, I believe in supporting the 
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report of the majority. The committee 
listened attentively, I presume, to all 
of the eyidenc(' on both sides of thi,; 
question, and, having heard the testi
mony and haying read the petitions, 
after due ueliberation expressed it as 
their opinion and honest conviction 
that this bill should pass. 

Personally, having lived in Portland 
all my life, being born and brought up 
thlere, and knowing for the ~ast 10 or 
15 years just what a factor these 
lunch carts are in the community, I 
will say, with due deliberation, that II>. 
nly judgment they promote sobriety 
an,' temperance. They act as a m'agnet 
to draw young people and people who 
desire lunches from places not too re
spectable. 

Now this matter I think can be safe
ly left with the municipal officers of 
Portland. I understand by the terms 
of this bill, it is for the municipal ofIi
cers of the city of Portland to decide 
whether these lunch carts shall exist 
in the city and whether or not they 
shall receive a license. Why not leave 
it with the municipal officers in the 
city or town where they desire to es
ta blish these. 

iHy friend from Knox has, in a great 
many of the very able, eloquent and 
It--:an1ed speeches \Vllieh he has deliv
ered here this winter. with wbieh he 
has edified and elevated our under
~tandings, urged repeatedly, time and 
time again, that 'we ought, in mattprs 
of this kind, to follel\\' the principle of 
Ihlmc rul(,'. That has been the burden 
01' his song, and YE--'i, he comes up here 
no\\" ,':lntl Inake~ an argunlE'nt diametri
call,· OllPosit,' from that whil'll he llas 
been making throughout the (·ntirc ses
sion. I sn.Y, gentlemen. ,n-~ ean Haff-~ly 

lerwt· this \vith til(, local authorities of 
each city anG town in the State. 

Mr. HA:-TILTON of York: Mr. Presi
dl'nt and Gontlemoll of the Senate: I 
can Sf'e bnt one rPflson \vhy this mo
ti'ln 9houhl not preYail, which is the 
reason (>f my friP]ul. the senator from 
Pi~cataq\lis county. Although he is a 
YE'ry s'cicntitic man and knows all 
atout the human system, yet, when he 
gors into Portland at 11 o'clock, I sub
mit, Mr. President, if he wants a lunch 
and don't know where t.o get it, wheth
or he is m a normal condition. 

XO\\', I sig'ned the minority report. 
This bill does not apply- to Portland 
any more than to any other place in 
the State. I know that the real es
tate people or Portland have ecwaken
l'(\ tu til<' fal:] that it is an unfair thillg 
for a lunch cart to be in a city where 
there are very fine lunch rool1ls and 
\\'lv::,re thc~y are paying a large anl0unt 
for rent and help and all that sort of 
thing. I l{now that these saloons and 
lunch carts are yery handy for people 
al 11 o'clock at night wh("n they are 
somdinws ill such a condition tiln.t they 
cannol tell what kinds of thing's they 
eat. They are very handy and con
venient. 

But, I say that this bill is against the 
la \\'s of thc State, and the cities !1>::nv 
granting a license will not have any 
more authority to grant them when 
this bill passes than they now have, be
caUbe it "oes into the question of right 
of emlllent. domain, and nobody under
st'l.nds that they can grant a right in 
this way, as the bill contemplates. If 
yOll grant this, you might go on and 
have everything licenseel in the middle 
of the street. Another thh,g is that, if 
Y0U grant such a license and an in
jury ,}C<:U1'8, the city is responsible. and 
('Y('ry city n11u::t Inake up for any dam
age that occurs \\'hich grow,; of their 
b"in_g licensed hy the city. The cities 
arc' able to license them under this bill, 
1'\1t til;'v wOllld have no more rights un
der the passage 0f this bill than with
out it. It seems to be a sort of legisla
tion whieh is not called for and that 
is why I signed thp minority report. 

:-11'. GOWELL of Ynrlc Mr. Presi
(!Put: Possillly, the lunch carts mis'ht 
L" a nuisance in Ridddord, and still, 
th(~:.- might lJo a benefit in the city of 
PortlD.ll(] and oth('r cities of the State. 
The ] ~l'oyisjons of this bill l1t'nnit a 
mCll1 to be g-ranted a license with the 
('on:-.;cnt of abutting o\vners. In these 
':'i ti"f' \\'here the fee is owned lJy the 
('itips and towns, I believe we cau safe
lv lea \'(, tllis matter to t',le mnnicipal 
;nthoritips, \vherevpr the bil1 is sought 
to be applied. 

:-11'. HA;\TTLTOK of York: I would 
say in reference to that, thft!: from 
'\'here nl~'~ colleague has his office, they 
do not need any lunch carts, as his 
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office is right on the bank of the river stand that someone who was interested 
and New HRmpshire is beyond. came here and asked to have it res-

'rhp question being put upon the mo- surrected and it was considered, and 
tion to indefinitely postpone, the yeas this amendment was added to the bill. 
and nays were ordered, and the vote It seems to me that it is highly un
being had rles'.1lted as roHows: 'rhose fair that we cannot kill anything on 
voting ypa were: Messrs. Hamilton, our farms if it is in the immediate vi" 
Howes, Macomber, Mullen, Osgood, cinity of our homes. I have a farm 
Reynolds, Shaw, Staples (8). Those seven miles from my place and I in
Yoting- nay were: Messrs. Baxter, tend to stay on that place there. and it 
B0ynton, Donigan, Emery, Gowell, seems to me that if I go there and find 
Hastings, Irving, Kellogg, Knowlton, crows on there, it would be -fair for me 
Looney. Lowe, Milliken, Minott, Smith, to have a right to shoot them. Under 
vVarr"n, iVlweler, Wyman (17). this bill a man cannot go and kill th .. m 

So the motion to indefinitely post- on Sunday. It seems to me unfair. 
po~e was lost. Noborly observes Sunday more than I 

The committee on appropriations and do. E,very Sunday that I go home 
financial affairs, on order making up there are people who come- to my house 
the payrolls of the Senate and House and ask me to go to my store and sell 
suhmitted the payroll of the House. something, but I do not believe in it, 
(On motion by Mr. Milliken of Aroos- but I believe that people ought to have 
took, the report was accepted; and, on the right, if not in the immediate vi
his further motion, under suspension cinity of their homes, to kill anything 
of the -rules, the resolve took its sev- that destroys ~l'operty. I think if we 
era I rp.adings and was passed to be had taken up other matters at the first 
engrossed). of the seSSion, instead of these petty 

The same committee submitted bill, laws, and made laws more for the 
"An Act to appropriate moneys for the State of Maine, it would have been bet
expenditures of government for the tel' for the State. I hope this bill will 
year 1909," and that it ought to pass. be indefinitely postponed. 
('l'he report was accepted, and on mo- Mr. MILLIKEN of Aroostook: Mr. 
tion by Mr. Milliken of Aroostook, un- President., I agree entirely with the 
del' suspension of the rules, the bill senator fran" Somerset that if every
took its several readings and was pass- bally was 'as careful in the observance 
ed to be engrossed). of the Sunday law, we should have no 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion by Mr. Donigan of Som

erset, bill, "An Act to amend Section 
21 of Chapter 32 of the Revised Stat
llt8!=3, relating to hunting on Sunday," 
was taken from the table. 

;V[r. DO NT GAi\;- of Somerset: Mr. 
President: I desire to read the follow-
ing amendment: "Sunday is a close 
time on which it is not lawful to hunt, 
kill or destroy game or birds of any 
kind, OJ' any wild animals, except such 
wild animals and birds as may be found 
dc-straying property in the immediate 
vicinity of one's dwelling house or place 
of abode, or shoot at marl,s, or other
wise discharge firearms, ex~ppt in de
fence of life or property, under fine of 
not excleeding $20 and costs, for each 
offeTice." 

need for the provisions of this bill and 
it wOllld be entirely unnecessary; but 
I want to s'~y that the bill in its pres
ent forIll does not wholly protect the 
hunting of game on Sunday and the 
fish an<l genne commissioners, or any
one who knows abO'ut the conditions 
under which game is hunted now, 
know that the present law, providing 
that S,unrlay shall be a close time, is 
an absolute and utter farce. The reason 
for tl:at is, that unless you can ·abso
lutely be in the woods and see a man 
shoot a deer on Sunday, you cannot 
prove that he killed the deer on that 
day, or that he killed him in close 
time. Anybody, who lives in my section 
of the county, knows that fellovl's go 
out into the woods on Sunday and, 
when the game warden inquires about 
any shooting he may have heard, they 

This bill and this amendment were claim that it was done on Monday 
indefinitely postponed, and I under- morning. I tllink that Mr. Carleton is 
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absolutely right in regard to what he a skunk they might shoot than we 
says about this-that we either want to ,,'uuld of a $50 bill. I think they 
fish or cut bait-either that Sunday ought to ha\'8 a right to carry their 
shall be an open season on which to gun it tl1<'y cannot use it. 
hunt game or that we shal1 pass this "\lr. ::\IILLIKEX of Aroostook: ::\11'. 
bill which has been agree(l on, by Presidpnt. the ,;enator from Kennebec 
thuse interested as a reasonable re- has taken precisely the position I have 
siricUon and a reasonable bill, and taken. There is no reason why any
which tends to the enforcement of the bOfly should p~\SS a bill unless he wants 
present Jaw. to take the position that he is in fayor 

'The objection advanced by the Sena- of the la\'.' against enfor,,,'ment. 1'h" 
lor from Somerset that he may want fact that these men \yant to take their 
to go on a farm, seven miles away. anll guns out in the woods, because there 
shoot crows. is a pretty far-fetched one is game there, on Sundays, is precise
and should not stand in the way of this ly the thing at whiCh this is aimed. So 
bill, which if' really important. I hop,,' far as thle senator from Penobscot is 
the motion of the senator from Somer
s<,t w ill not r;revail. 

lVfr. Donigan thereupon moy"d that 
when the \"otce be taken it be taken by 
Lhe yeas and nays. 

.Mr. HlL L of Penobscot: Mr. Presi
dent, whil.' I believe in enforcing the 
Sunday law, I do not beJieve that \v" 
want tu put ourselves in (he hands of 
a lot of game wanlens \\'ho are float
ing around through the country. I 
han.; a ("amp 10 miles from \\"lwre I 
nyC, an(1 around the lake there are 
eight or 10 other camps, and Sundays 
we go in tl1€re with 010 chiJclrl'l1. It is 
about 'all tile time' they have to go, and 
they ,vill shoot at marks on SUl1(lays. 
If sornc' galTIe ,,'arden shonlrl happen to 
ble therf', )]1' can iake tlwm up and fine 
thEm $~O. I do not beJieve that we want 
to p'1 fiR <:1n ~l such la \v as this, and I 
hopp the motion of the spnator from 
Sc:nl0'rset ':.,Till r,rcYfti1. 

:\1". ltEY;\;()LDS of Kc'nnebec: ClTr. 
FT?sident, I think it is a gOod thing 
that \\"e oh~erve all the laws on Sun
dfw, hut it seems too bad, as this 
man suys. J live in a place where 
there is !1 good deal of travel on Sun
day and there may be from :l0 to 50 
m<en ab'Jut tlwre and about everyone 
that goes out on Sunday bkcs their 
gun along. There is fjuitf' a lot of 
game there and it seems to me that 
these men ought to have the right to 
carry gun3, if nothing more. I un
derstand the Senator's bill is much (11f
fercnl from that and I think we ought 
always to coneider th8.t. for there are 
a lot of men who wor'k for from 75 
ce{jts to $1.50 a day who think more of 

concern('il. 11" l{ncws as well as I do 
that the campers on the shores of Shin 
pond rna,· want to shoot at marks oc
casionally on Sundays, but that is not 
[I thing that is nece~sary to their hap
piness or which is a hardship if tlwy 
are prohibitE,c1. But the fact is, that 
there is no Sunday which goes ty in the 
OP:'l1 SP[(snn fpr gamC', but game is 
sl-J'.lt uround Shin pond and every other 
pbcp of that kind, nnd if yOU in']l]ire 
into it tl1('Y \\'i11 sa~~ they ,,,ere ~honting 
nt a Plfll'l<:: an(l you cannot proyc thQ 
cuntr<1ry unl('sR YOU are in thC' '\YOOc1S. 
I a111 g(';il1g to f'[l'~. that in many 1ocnli
tips in the g-anll? section of the> Atatc. 
thC'rf' is nlCr(~ gnme ldll€ d nn Sunc1nys 
bv rc'sidentsl of the 8tat" th'{n i~ lzillP,l 
0;1 'YPf'-~ d[l)'s by the 1l0n-rcsidents. 

l'\"C\\" if \TP are g-oing' tu havl' <111;.. ... 

Sl.ll1d8 \' 1:-, 'x "\yhie'h sllall lnake it a cl'JR(' 
timp. ;,p nN'd a provision by \vhieh it 
cnn be (;nforc('d, <lR this Sunday Rhoot
in~ lYlakpR thps(> 1ft WS:l. fare0' more 
than anything else. This bilJ is ('ntirely 
rf'asona.lJle ,mc1 it i" no hardship to 
anybody \yh" \yants to olley th~ hJ>\' 

and I hope it "'ill Dass. 
1\TI'. ~~T"\PLES of Knr:x: :\11'. Pre:-i

dent: There is nobod:; in tllis S('nate 
but who believes in obeying the Sab
bath am] ).;:c'ening- the Sabbath, anfl \\"" 
all agre'!" to beli0Yl', as citiz<ens or this 
State, that it is a good tiling, but we 
have on our statute' books a suffieient 
law to protect just \vhat this bill is 
designed to protect. I believe that it 
should not become a la IV to encumber 
our Etatutes, because the law upDn 
them today is ample and complete and 
sufficient to keep anybody from violat-
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ing the Sunday law. They have no 
right, of course, to do certain things. 
The statute has provided a penalty for 
it, and now to put this upon somebouy 
as a burden seems to me to encumber 
the statuteS' and to be a foolish one. 
I am surprised at the foolish laws 
which we are asked as legislators to 
vote for. You curtail the rights ::Jf 
everybody. I am frank to say that 
in the city of Biddeford, and in the 
city ot Portland, where you have lar;;-e 
manufacturing factories and where ':he 
poor man works from Monday morn
ing to Saturday night, if he wants to 
tal-;:e his gun and go into the woods on 
Sunday, I am not going to be so puri
tanical as to say he shall not do it. 
Are you going to take away all the 
rights that a man has. As one senator 
said, we elball have to have a law bye 
and bye to be able to be safe to go 
out doors, if we keep on with this 
ridiculous, humbugery class of legisla
tion. If ,,'e are sent here to curtail 
the rights of the people, we are sent 
in vain. I hope the motion to indefi
nitely postpone will be s'llstained. 

Mr. DO:'<IGAN of Somerset: Mr. 
President: It seems' to me that there 
are so many of these petty measures 
brought up, and especially by the sen
[1.tor from AroostooJ-;:-it seems 'is 
though if we had adjourned two weeks 
after t11is Legislature had met, It 
would be a good thing for the people 
of the State of Maine, and, with all 
due respect to the senator from Aroos
took, I think he has more of these 
petty measures and foolish measures to 
the s'Cjuare inch than any other man 
in the State of Maine. I hope we do 
not pass this law. I heard Mr. Tal-
111age lecture in Boston, and he sald 
there was no harn1 in going boating, 
riding, and he went on to state a num
ber of things in which there ,,'as no 
harm, and I think that he was libe)"dl, 
and I hope that Mr. Talmage is as 
good as a good many of these senators. 

Mr. MILLIKEN of Aroostook: Mr. 
President: I hope the senator will not 
call this bill my pet measure. Do not 
let that be said about It. The sugges
tion of the senator from Somerset that, 
we should have adjourned about two 
weeks after the Legis,lature met, would 
no doubt appeal to many ot the people 

of the State as being a wise thing to 
do, but, if we had done so, we should 
have been deprived of the great privi
lege of hearing Senator Donigan's de
fence of his pet measure, the bridge 
bilL 

The PRE'SIDE:'<T: This bill was 
passed by the Senate to be engrossed 
as amended by House Amendment A. 
By the House it was passed to be en
grossed by I·Iouse Amendment A and 
House Amendment B. There is no 
motion pending before the Senate. 

.Mr. DONIGAN of SO)lleroet: I move 
that the hill with the amendments be 
indetinitely postponed, and on that 
motion I ask that the yeas and nays 
be ordered. 

The qu<>stion being put, the yeas and 
naYs were ordered, and the vote being 
had resulted as follows: Those voting 
yea were Messrs. Baxter, Colcord, Don
igan, Emery, Hamiltan, Kellogg, Loon
ey, Lowe, Macomber, Minott, Mullen, 
Osgood, Reynolds, Staples, (14). Those 
voting nay were Messrs. Boynton, Ea
ton, Gowell, Hastings, Howes, Irving, 
KTlOwlton, Milliken, Shaw, Smith, 
W'l.rren. ,'Vheeler, Wyman, (13). 

So "he m0tion that the bill be indefi
nitely postponed prevailed. 

On motion by Mr. Minott of Sagada
hoc, blil, "An Act to amend Chapter 
251 of the Public Laws of 1907, entitled 
'An ",ct for the better protection cf 
al",dves and sturgeon in the various 
rhrcrs of Maine,' .. was taken from the 
table. 

Mr. MIX OTT of Sagadahoc: Mr. 
President, in relation to this bill. I 
should Eke to make a statement, There 
se8m to bE' various laws on the statute 
books at the present time in relation 
to this 'natter. ,Ye have a law at the 
present time, tile Iaw of 1S78, Chapter 
57, "An Act for the protection of stur
geon in the waters of the Kennebec 
riYer and its tributaries." 

"Section 1. There shall be a cl(>se time 
for sturgeons, from the first to the 13th 
day of June, inclusive, of each year, 
durin~ which no sturgeon shall be 
kliled or talcen in 'any manner, in any 
of the 'waters of Kennebec river and its 
tnbutaries, under a penalty of not 
more than fifty nor less than ten dol
lars for E'ach offence, and a further 
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pen81ty of ten dollars for each stur
gu,n so killed or taken." 

We have also the law of 1907, Sec
tioll 5 of Chapter 251, in which it states: 
"TL shall be unlawful for any person 
to fish for, take, catch or kill any stur
ge'Jn iii the Kennebec river or its trib
utaries and Merrymeeting bay between 
June 15 and March first." 

House Document No. 671, of the pres
ellt Legislature, reported by the com
mittee on sea and shore fisheries, at 
Sc,ction 2, reads: "There shall be a 
close tinw on sturgeon from July first 
to December first of each year, during 
which time no sturgeon shall be fishr,(} 
for or killed, and no sturgeon less tha.n 
five feet in length shall at any time be 
st:ld or offered for sale, under a penal
tv of five dollars for each sturgeon un-
1~l\Yfl'lIy taken or offEred for sale. All 
fincb an(1. penalties under this g,ection 
may be recovered by compJaint or in
dictment." 

I think we ought to have a state
ment from the chairman of the com
miLte," on sea and shore fiSheries, who 
was also chairman at the session t,,·o 
years ago when the law of 1907 was cn
aded, in which a close time was m::uie 
from June 15 to March 1 two years 
ago; and then I would like to know 
the reason why the close time was 
nJ8.dc from July 1 to Dec~'mber 1 in the 
bill that was reported at the present 
session; and also I would like to un
d0rstand about the present close time 
that is made in this bill; and I should 
likp to ask the question through the 
Chair, if the s(mator is willing to be 
illterrogated. 

Mr. WYMAN of Washington: Mr. 
Presic1E,nt, having had the wild cat 
and the bear bounty bill 'and others of 
tl1nt sort on my mind, I think I shall 
have to refer to some other senator. 

The PRESIDENT: There is no mo
tion pc'nding before the Senate. 

Mr. MINOTT of Sagadahoc: Mr. 
President, so rar as this matter goes, 
I do not care to take the time of the 
Senate, but it seems as though, where 
we have two laws at the present time 
on our books, this bill is hardly drawn 
as it ought to be, and I move that it 
be indpfinitely postponed. 

'l'he question being upon the motion 

to indefinitely postpone the bill, the 
motion prevailed. 

Mr. Eaton of Washington presented 
and moved the passage of the following 
order unuer suspension of the rules: 

STATE OF MAINE. 
Tn tl,c Senate, March 30, 1909. 

Orderecl, That the justices of the su
preme judicial court an' hereby re
spectfully rpCjuested to give to the 
Senate on or before April 1, 1910, at 
which time the tax bill for 1910 goes in
to effect, acc()rding to the provisions 
of the Constitution in this behalf, their 
opinion on the following questions: 

Would the act entitled "An Act re
lating to the common school fun and 
means providing for an distributing the 
sanlC'," \yhereby a tax of one mill is 
assessed upon all the property of the 
Stc! teand distributed by the treasurer 
of the state to the several cities, towns 
and plantaticl]1s according to the valu
ation thereof, and a true copy of said 
bill is hereunto annexed, if the same 
should become a law, be in violation 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Maine? 

,\1r. EATON of vVashington: Mr. 
President: I would say 'in explanation 
of this order, that the order is an im
portFlI1t one, and, as tlw be,"t lawyers 
of our State differ as to the constitu
tionality of this act, it seemed only 
fitting' that this important matter 
shonlr] be referred to the suprell'le 
court. If the court brings in a deci
sion, it "aves the State annovance and 
(expense. I hope that the order may 
have a passage. 

:Mr. ,VHEELER of Cumberland: Mr. 
President: '],he Constitution provides 
that the Governor and Council, the 
Senate or the H,:JUse" of Representa
tives, may require the opinion of the 
jl,~tices of the supreme court upon any 
important question of law and upon a 
solemn occasion. There is no question 
that the matter presented and em
bodi'3d in the bill which has passed 
this Legislature is an important ques
tion of ~ law, but I dissent very much 
from thee view of the senator from 
Washington, that this is a solemn oc
casion. It is true that it is for the 
Legislature to determine whether an 
occaRion is solemn, but it seems to me 
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that we ShOClld not upon the situation wild land owners themselves would 
which we now find to exist trouble the ever question the constitutionality of 
supreme court with an investigation this measure. They cannot afford to 
:l.nd a report upon this matter. 'rhe do so. and, as I have suggested, the 
bill has already passed both branches rs.te is not more than they have as
of the L'lgisJature and, I believe, has sen ted to and the distribution does not 
receiYt'd the signature of the Governor. concern them. And just as sure as this 
The Legislature is about to adjourn. measure should be declared unconstitu
vVe cannot possibly receive a report tional by the courts. the next Legisla
from the supreme court before ad- ture would pass a resolve amending· the 
journment. Constitution; and. as a result of that, 

A few years ago a matter was pre- the wild land owners, instead of pay
sen ted to the supreme court, which ing a tax of one and one-half mills, 
did not rE'ach them until after adjourn- would pay a tax ten times greater. I 
ment. The court answered that ques- believe they realize that, and that they 
tion. It was in 1903, the Legislature do not wish to press this matter to 
ha ving adjourned to meet in Septem- the court on their own move, but they 
ber, 1903, and the courts stated that ask the Legislature to do what they 
they made an answer because the Leg- themselves would be unwilling to do, 
islature would rp(onvene in Septen'lber and very naturally unwilling to do. I 
al0'"] might act upon that report at that do not believe it is a solemn occasion. 
time. Rut this Legislature will ad- J will not believe allY occasion exists 
jonrn without day, and, while the to pr~sent this matter to the COCITts 
Govern'lr \yould have the power to call to hav'~ them determine. without any 
us togetller upon an extraordinary ses- arguments, either for or against the 
sion, it is not such a possibility: or measure, or in accordance with their 
probability as would justify us in pass- OW11 views. or as a result of th8ir own 
ing this order. unaided investigation. I believe the 

T do not helieve that the interests Leg-is\n.tl're OUg-f,t not to submit any 
afft,cted by the bill we have passed matter to the c('urt in the absence of 
would ever question in court the con- argument. except upon a most solemn 
stitutionality of that measure. The occasion an(1 nnder the most extra
amount of tax imposed is not greater onlinary circumstances. I do not be
than the r'Opresentatives of the wild Ikve that eiUleI' the occasion or the 
land interests consented to in the pub- cirCulllstar,ces at this time require it, 
lic hearing' 011 these bills. The matter an'1. for one, I should object to the 
of distribution does not in any way passage of the order introduced by the 
affect their rights and is of no concern fenator from "Yashington. 
to them whatever. I cannot see any lllr. HAl\ULTON of York: Mr. Presi
busin€'ss advantage or interest to the dent: I do not desire to make any 
wild land owners of the State in the speccll upon this matter, and whether 
carrying of this question to the courts, or not it is for the interests of the wild 

If the matter is to be decided by the lapd 0"'1'.8rs to carry this matter be
court, it ought to be decided in the fOl'e the courts is not of any conse
regular course of legal procedure. The qn.once to U3, or to the Grangers 
wil(1 land owners who resist the pay- and the people of the State. I state 
ment of the tax should be represented emphatically that if we can raise the 
by their counsel and the State of Maine money for school purposes, it cannot be 
should be represented by the attorney- distributed in the manner that this bill 
general. looth sides can then. present has provided. Every town in this State 
their arguments and tht court can pass has a right to know whether that is con
upon the matter with the assistance stitutional or not, and whether they can 
ana the aid which they will receive take the money which has to go to the 
from the investigations, the research schools and distribute it according to 
and tl1e arguments of counsel, both for the valuation or according to scholars. 
the State and for the wild land owners. That is the question which agitates 

As I say, I do not believe that the me [lnd the question which has agitated 
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the people, and it has agitated us a good President: T think very much of the 
deal. We feel on that question that our argument of the Senator from York 
rights have been invaded. migbt more properly have been made at 

For a long time this money was dis- the time this bill was under considera
tributed under the Cons"titution as we tion. 
understand it, and we believe that a !u
sion ought to be made, and no matter 
whether the scholars are found in Port
land or Aroostook, or wherever they 
may be found, we believe that it 11> 
wrong. It was said that they needed a 
higher culture in the cities, such as 
Portland and Bangor, than we need in 
the country. and that it cost more. We 
do not belieye that is the import of 
that section in the constitution. This 
involves a change in the whole thing, 
and we don't know where we can go 
unless we go to the supreme court; and 
this order is for that purpose-not for 
or against the wild rands-we don't 
care anything about that-but when we 
pay our taxes for school purposes we 
want to know whether it shall be dis
tributed according to the way this bill 
distributes it. or whether it shall be 
distributed as we say, according to law. 
and that is according to scholars, no 
matter where they are found, whether 
in my town or in the city of Portland. 
or in Aroostool< county-not accord
ing to valuation-and that is the great 
question which is agitating this State 
today and will agitate more and more 
as it wears along, as sure as there is 
a Heaven. I say that we have a right 
to ask the supreme court. which is 
capable of discussing it. They do not 
need the aid of lawyers to discuss a 
constitutional question. They are capa
ble of deciding this question and it is 
a proper order which he has put in, 
that the court should be asked to state 
to the people of the State of Maine-the 
working people-the men that have 
scholars in the State of Maine-whether 
this is correct or not-whether it is 
constitutional or not. or whether not 
only this year we have to submit to it, 
but in the years as they roll along we 
shall have to submit to it. We want 
to know now, so as to know what POSI
tion to take. There is to be an election 
and we want to understand our position, 
and we are gOing to understand our po
sition. 

The Senator states that the court does 
not need the assistance of lawyers in 
considering a constitutional question. 
and that it does not want their assist
ance. I fear that the Senator from 
York has not carefully read the opin
ions which the court has rendered to 
legisl::ttive inquiry. I do not think there 
bas been a single opinion, during the 
last ten years at least, in which the 
court has not emphatically protested 
against these inquiries. The>' have ex
pressly stated in every case that it is 
very difficult for them to determine a 
case without the assistance and investl
gation of counsel on both sides-that it 
is from the conflict of the opposing 
counsel that the court is able to see the 
light of truth. He is not correct in his 
statement a" to the attitude of t11e 
cour!. 

I am not gOing to argue the constitu
tionality of this measure. In fact, I 
am going to be frank with the Senate 
and say that I have some doubt about 
it myself; but I have yielded to attor
neys who are much better able to decide 
tile constitutionality of that matter 
than I myself. and I may say to the 
Senate that attorneys affected by this 
bill. after full and careful investigation 
and study, are coming around to the 
conclusion that it is absolutely constitu
tional; and those attorneys would not 
have the courage or the time to present 
this matter themselves to the court. 
The Constitution of the State makes it 
the duty of the Legislature to require 
al! the towns-not the unorganized 
to-wnships, but the organized cities and 
towns-to provide for the education of 
the scholars of the State. Is it not 
reasonable that the State, placing this 
duty on the towns under the Constitu
tion, may relieve the towns upon whom 
the duty is placed, bear a certain part 
of the expenses which they otherwise 
would be obliged to assume? I can see 
no reason for the passage of this order 
at the present time. 

Mr. HAMILTON of York: Mr. Presi-
Mr. WHEELER of Cumberland: MI'. dent: In the case in 1872, no attorneys 
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appeared and I do not know of any 
case where they did, that affected the 
public rights in the State of Maine. If 
a question should come up before the 
court upon any particular subject which 
would affect the rights of individuals and 
the public, you would see a vast differ
ence. Then it would be heard about 
from attorneys on both sides. But you 
understand this affects the rights of 
the people of the State, and being a 
right .of the people of the State, that 
provision in the constitution-whether 
you call it a solemn occasion or not-I 
say it is a solemn occasion whether you 
call it that or not-they have a right 
to ask the court and the court will 
grant their opinion-not by argument of 
lawyers, by any manner of means, but 
so that the people could go before them
not paid attorneys, but anybody can go 
there. See the unreasonableness of this 
proposition. It is for the people to go 
before the court-not the attorneys. The 
attorneys may differ, and the senator 
from Cumberland says that he don't 
know what the attorneys are going to 
say about it. But we want to know 
whether it is correct or not, so that we 
may know what position we shall take 
in the future. I say that the people .want 
it, and that the constitution is open to 
them to go to the court and the court is 
presumed to be capable of understand
ing the situation and of giving their 
opinion as they did in 1872, without a 
hearing from any attorneys-and that is 
the provision of the constitution, that 
we may go just as is requested in this 
order introduced by the senator from 
Washington, Mr. Eaton. 

That is the position which I take. I 
take no position here as a lawyer, be
cause I am not a practicing lawyer, but 
I have some ideas of common sense, ann 
I have some idea when I read the Con
stitution what it means, f,nd nobody 
wants a lawyer to interpret the Ten Com
mandments, because we can read them 
and so can anybody read that consti
tutional provision, and they will put 
their own name to it, and the Constitu
tion has said that the Legislature might 
ask their opinion. 

Mr. WYMAN of Washington: Mr. 

President: If I remember right, in the 
last Legislature, we submitted to the 
supreme court a question of whether 
you could control the cutting of logs on 
wild lands and the court made their 
answer a long time after the Legisla
ture adjourned. It seemed to me that 
this matter is a much more solemn 
occasion than that was. As far as the 
one and one-half mills is concerned, as 
mentioned by the senator from Cumber
land, Mr. Wheeler, and the wild lands 
people objecting to it, I have never 
heard that they did object to the one· 
and one-half mills, but it was the man
ner of assessing it; and if the State 
can apply that to wild lands, why are 
they not liable to change it in the fu
ture to other property in some way. I 
hope the order will have a passage. 

The yeas and nays were called for and 
the question being upon the passage of 
the order, the vote thereon resulted as 
follows: Those voting yea were Messrs. 
Colcord, Eaton, Gowell, Hamilton, Hast
ings, Howes, Irving, Kellogg, Knowlton, 
Milliken, Smith, Wyman-12. Those vot
ing nay were Messrs. Baxter', Boynton, 
Donigan. Looney. Lowe. Maeomber. MI
nott. Mullen, Osgood. Reynolds. Shaw, 
Warren. Wheeler-13. 

So the motion was lost. 

On motion by Mr. Baxter of Cumber
land. bill "An Act relating to the em
ployment of labor! was taken from the 
table and on his further motion was 
passed to be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Milliken of Aroos
took, bill, "An Act to provide for the 
purchase of supplles by the State through 
a system of competitive bids," was taken 
from the table. 

Mr. MILLIKEN of Aroostook: Mr. 
President: I want to say that this is 
a matter about which I think there is 
no disagreement as to the principle in
volved, that is, as to the application of 
some system of competitive bids in the 
purchase of State supplies. But, through 
a misunderstanding between the com
mittee and myself, partly due to the 
fact that another similar bill, which 
covers only buildings, which has been 
reported by another committee, it is too 
late to do anything about it at this ses-
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sion. I therefore move that it be re
ferred to the next Legislature. 

The motion prevailed. 
On motion by Mr. Looney of Cumber

land, bill relating to fishing in Royal's 
river was taken from the table. The 
same senator offered Senate Amendment 
A and moved its adoption. 

Mr. LOONEY of Cumberland: Mr. 
President: I will say, calling your at
tention to this amendment, that it was 
prepared this morning by Mr. Carleton, 
the commissioner of inland fisheries and 
game, and it is at his request that I 
offer it. He says that subsequent reflec
tion and investigation has convinced him 
that it is absolutely essential that an 
amendment of this kind shall be adopted. 

Mr. MACOMBER of Kennebec: Mr. 
President: It seems to me this is purely 
a personal matter between some individ
ual and a representative in the other 
branch of this Legislatllre, and it is a 
thing this Legislature ought not to med
dle with. It was stated here the other 
day that the State had put fish into 
this river, and that the bill, as originally 
drawn, was on a line with other similar 
rivers. And now, just for the purpose 
of humiliating the repres€mtative from 
Yarmouth, this is offered" I do not 
think it ought to be. That is all there 
is in this amendment and I hope the 
Senate will stand by its original action. 

1\11'. "\V ARREN of Cumberland: Mr. 
Prpsident: I have no reaSOn to think 
that this matter was not properly adveI'
tised, but it is evident that it did not 
come to the notice of SOme of the people 
of Yarmouth who are intE,rested in the 
matter. It is very doubtful whether 
proper action has been taken. It seems 
to be something like this, that a con
siderable quantity of trout have been 
put into the waters of Royal's river, 
and that a considerably larger number 
are going to be put in if the conditions 
are good. This river runs from the dam 
at Yarmouth, slack water back for as 
much as 5 miles, when it becomes a 
quick water, and water that Is suitable 
for trout. The dead water contains we 
are told, many pickerel and bass, and 
they are in the habit of fishing for eels 
there, and it would not be a good place 
for trout, and that the trout would be 

quickly destroyed. And while in the 
original bill, as already passed, some 01 

the tributaries arc excepted from this 
prohibition of fishing, this amendment 
whch Senator Looney has introduced 
simply excepts this slack water from 
which these fish may be c:lUght and in 
wl1ich the trout will stand no chance. 
There is a difference of opinion about 
thEe mafter. but I believe tbat the bill as 
it is passf:d covers too n1uch ground, 
and that this exc~ption ought to be 
made. 

Mr. MACOMBER of Kennebee: Mr. 
President: A~ I understand it, the bill 
itself prartieal1y only left the riYer open 
to the town of Yarmouth. I hold in my 
hands a petition signed by more than 
70 taxpayers, and I think they are all 
from Yarmollth. and they are protesting 
against tJ18 action as contemplated by 
this amen<'hn0nt. 

Mr. "\VARREN of Cumberland: Mr. 
President: If the exception alreJdy made 
and the exception which is proposed 
both preYailed. there will still be left 
a larger part of the river which will be 
closed to fishing under the bill. 

Mr. LOONEY of Cumberland: Mr. 
President: I am very much surprised 
that the Senator from Kennebec should 
impugn tile motiyes of myself or other 
Senators who favor this amendment. 
The basis of his objection to it is on 
personal grounds. I hay(~ aI"ways no
tiecd that when men have no argument, 
they usually resort to a so-called argu
ment of that kind. Now I state in this 
Senate, and I state it in the presence of 
the Commissioner of Inland Fisheries 
and Gam". that the Senator from Yar
mouth was interviewed or interviewed 
him yesterday, and that the Commission
er of Insland Fisheries and Game told 
him, just as he told another Senator, 
that the people thought the best inter
ests of the public absolutely demanded 
the adoption of this amendment, and 
that the representative from Yarmouth 
put an amendment of this kind in thIs 
morning himself. That is all there is to 
it. I have no personal interest in the 
matter whatever. But, the sImple an
swer is that some of the most influen
tial and best citizens of Yarmouth de
sire it, and what they say is endorsed 
by the convictions and the decided opin-
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ion of tlle Commissioner of Inland Fish
eries and Game. I have no doubt the 
representative from Yarmouth, after 
subsequent refiection and the Senator 
from Kennebec, after subsequent refiec
tion, although he knows nothing about 
the matter that is coming up here,-he 
is simply the mouthpiece of the repre
sentative of Yarmouth, and he does not 
know anything about what he is talking 
about. 

Mr. MACOMBER of Kennebec: Mr. 
President: It is very possible that I do 
not know what I am talking about, but 
I do know something about the condition 
there in Royal's river. I do not impugn 
the motive of the Senator from Cumber
land or of any other Senator. It is en
tirely proper that these matters should 
come in here, but I say-or what I un
dertake to say-in the first place, is 
that I do not believe that this Senate 
should go to meddling in the matter, 
which is purely local-a local quarrel 
down in Yarmouth-and that is what we 
are trying to settle. 

l\1T.WARRE~ of Cumberland: Mr. 
President: It seems to me thi" is not 
so very local and it seems to me it is 
a Cumberland county matter. 

Mr. Looney of Cumberland moved 
that tile Senate reconsider its vote 
\Ylwreby the aC't was passed to be en
grossed. On this motion the yeas and 
nays were called for and ordered. 

Mr. BAX'.PER of Cumberland: Mr. 
President: I should like to say to the 
Senate that this river is entirely with
in the limits of Cumberland county. and 
the four senators from Cumberland are 
in entIre accord on this matter. We do 
not take sides on any personal ques
tions betwRf'n the representative from 
Yarmouth and his townspeople. We 
simply think this is a wise amendment 
to make to this bilI. 'l'he river is in 
our county and the four senators from 
Cumberland agree, and I should not 
suppose that the senator" from other 
counties would care to go against the 
unanimous wishes of our delegation. It 
is not a large matter, but beinj2' in a.c
cord in Cumberland county, we would 
like to see it go the rigl'It way. 

:\1r. REYNOLDS of Kennebec: Mr. 
President: I will admit it is a bad busi
ness to interfere wi'i.h the Portland aI' 

the Cumberland delegatiOl:'. This bill 
was thrashed out two afternoons be'
fore our committee. I heard the evi
dence before the committee. We post
poned it for a week. The other side 
came and they had a regular love feast 
at the last of it and agreed to this bill. 
I do not see what has come up within 
the last two days to cause so much 
argument on this matter. It seems to 
me that the report of the committee 
should be sustained. 

The question being put, the yeas and 
nays were ordered, and the vote being 
had thereon resulted as follows: Those 
voting yea were: Messrs. Baxter, 

Keilogg, Looney, 
Wheeler (8). Those 

Bo,'nton, Gowell, 
Sha\v, v\Tarren, 
voting nay were: Messrs. Hamilton, 
Hastings, Macomber, Milliken, Minott, 
0sgond. Reynolds, Staples, Wyman 
(9). 

So the motion was lost. 
Mr. Looney of Cumberland thereupon 

moved that the bill be put upon its 
pao.sage to 1)e enacted. 

The motion prevailed and the bill 
w~s nassecl to be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Warren of Cumber
land, the Senate voted to reconsider the 
vote whereby the Senate voted to adhere 
in its action in reference to Senate Docu
ment No. 445, "An Act to exempt grow
ing white pine from taxation." 

The PRESIDENT: In this matter, the 
House passed this bill to be engrossed. 
The House voted to indefinitely postpone. 
The Senate voted to adhere to its former 
action, and the Senator from Cumberland, 
Mr. Warren, now moves to reconsider 
the vote whereby the Senate voted to ad
here. 

The motion prevailed, and, on further 
rr:otion by the same Senator, the Senate 
voted to non-concur with the House in 
the indefinite postponement of the bill 
and to ask for a committee of confer
ence. 

On motion by Mr. Shaw of Kennebec, 
bill "An Act to provide for the uniform 
grading, packing and branding of ap
ples," was laid on the table. 

'An Act to incorporate the Steuben 
Railroad Company." (This bill took its 
first reading, and, under suspension of 
the rules, took its second reading and 
was passed to be engrossed.) 
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On motion by Mr. Hastings of Oxford. 
the Senate took a recess. 

11.45 A. M. 
Sena te called to order by the Presi

dent. 
The Committee on Mines and Mining 

submitted their final report, which was 
accepted. 

On motion by Mr. Shaw of Kennebec, 
bill "An Act to provide for the uniform 
grading, packing and branding of ap
ples," was taken from the table. On fur
ther motion by the same >'enator the 
Senate voted to reconside; the' vote 
whereby the bilI was passed to be en
grossed. On his further motion, Senate 
Amendment A was adopted and the bill 
as amended by Senate Amendment A was 
passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Hastings of Oxford, 
the Senate took a recpss until 3.00 o'clock 
P.1\1. 

Afternoon Session. 
Friday, April 2, 3 o'clock P. M. 

Senate called to order by the Presi
dent. 

An Act additional to Chapter 193 of the 
Public Laws of 1909, relating to the Maine 
Forestry District. (On moHon by Mr. 
Baxter of Cumberland, under suspension 
of the rules, this bill took its seyeral 

Mr, President: I hope that the waves 
of prosperity may ever beat around you: 
I hope that the Sun of Righteousness 
may shine around your handsome head, 
I llOpe that the gates of Peace, Plenty, 
Hl'nor and Happiness Illay always be open 
to you, and yours; that ntJ sarro",'" Inay 
disturb your days, or any str:ife attend 
your nights; but at the pillow of peace 
kISS your chef'1\:, tll(~ pleaslu'cs of hnag
ination attend your dreams. And, dear 
Mr. President. when length of years 
makes you tired of these earthly toils. 
and the curtain of Death gently closes 
around the last sleep of your existence, 
I hope that angels may attend, and take 
care that the expiring lamp of Life re
ceive not one l'ude blast to llasten its 
extinction. (Applaus(o.) 

On Presentation of a Watch to the 
President, 

Mr. 'WHEELER of Cumberland: Mr. 
President: It is my pleaSing privilege. at 
the requE'st and in behalf of the memo 
bel'S of this body over whom you have 
presided with so much patience, fairness 
and courtesy, co present you this sxna1\ 
to ken of 011r friendship and esteem. This 
ceremony is not a perfunctory com
pliance with custom. but is rather the 
natural and necessary exp2'ession of our 
heart-felt emotions. 

readings and ,''us passed to be engrossed.) The position you have occupied is one 
Mr. OSGOOD of Androscoggin: Mr. of g"eat l'P"ponsibility, dignity and hon

Presillent: r rise to a question of per- or, and \\'8 t"ust it may he the door 
sonal privilege. I send you sir, by our through ''yThich you may l)aSS to wider 
honored messenger ","'ho has ser\'ed this paths of usefulness and to more exten
Senate for rD01'8 than 31 years, a little sive fields of sel'yice to tl11.~ State. 
bunch of 30 roses. The ro~es are red, the Your duijes havo been arduous and 
vase is green; and so, deal' IVII'. Presi- exacting, but in their performance you 
dent, Ina:r there eyei' rernain in your haYE~ merited and received our warm
heart green recollectioll of the affection est pra;,'" and admiration. In all the 
in which you are held by YOUl' colleagues. diffiCUlties and perplexities of our legis
and may all your paths through life, lati,·c )"ork we have receive<l the bene
which please God '1>ay be long and use- fit of ,'Ol11' wide experience. yom' sound 
ful, be paths of peace, contentment and judgment and your splendid ability. We 
happiness, o'er-spread with beautiful have made constant and wearisome calls 
roses, 

'Ve met here, Mr. President, on the 
sixth day of January, m1wy of us as 
strangers; and, when we part, we shall 
all part, I believe, as friends; and I 
hope that He .who marks even the fall 
of the sparrow may have you, and you, 
fellow senators, in His love and kindly 
care for eyermore. 

upon your patience and your strength. 
and to all of our demands you have re
sponded with unfailing good nature, with 
generous assistance, 
kindness. 

with unceasing 

Our labors here are now drawing to 
an end. In a few hours more the de
lightful associations of th1s Chamber wiII 
be forever dissolved; but, Mr. President, 
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in whatever directi'On future <"vents may 
lead y'Ou, y'Ou will never get bey'Ond the 
limits 'Of 'Our friendship and 'Our dev'O
ti'On; and may this simple gift be t'O y'Ou 
the c'Onstant message 'Of 'Our gratitude fer 
your kindness and your courtesy t'O us, 
and of 'Our warm regard and friendship 
for you. 
It is our earnest prayer that all 'Of 

your remaining years up 'On this earth 
may be filled with happiness unalloyed, 
and that you may continually receive the 
unmeasured blessings of Almighty God. 
(Applause.) 

Mr. STAPLES 'Of Knox: Mr. President: 
There is always a tinge 'Of sadness that 
surrounds us upon 'Occasi'Ons like tMs. 
I sh'Ould be recreant to my feelings if I 
did not, at this time, second the re
marks that have been made by the h'On
orable senat'Or from Cumberland. I feel 

ti'On of our President. While we may 
have differences yet there is an eternal 
principle of fairness which we all recog
nize in its tendency to reconcile those 
differences, I wish goad will and geed 
fellowship to every man in this Senate. 
As we go down the declivity 'Of life let 
us remember the grand principle that 
frankness and impartiality are the true 
spirit 'Of manh'Ood. 

I am one wh'O believes that. if I should 
nat again meet you on the material side 
of life, when 'Our lab'Ors on earth are 
ended, I shall meet you upon that 'Other 
share, the spiritual side of life. We shall 
never forget it. and I only hope that, 
sh'Ould I pass 'Over before some 'Of you, 
leaving some still behind, that when I 
bid them good-night, I shall bid others 
of you good-morning, on the other side. 

Mr. SHAW of Kennebec: Mr. Presi-
,h"t I voice the feelings of the majority dent: It is with feelings of joy and 
and of the minority of this Senate in sadness that the closing hours of this 
seconding what the senator from Cum- session draw near-joy because we are 
berland has said. soan to return to our firesides and our 

I am aware that we have had differ
ences of opinion upon a great many sub
jects: but while we have had those dif
ferences, we have ever had unbiased~ 

unprejudiced, fair and impartial judg
ment and fair treatment at the hands 
of our President. 

I am aware that we may differ. I am 
aware that many of us are politically 
dh'ergent, but I rejoice that in our beau
tiful form of government, the fairness, 
the generosity, the impartial rulings 'Of 
hin"} "\v110 has presided at this session, 
has been such as t'O win the approba
tion of every member of this Senate. 
That is the thing that gratifies us-that 
however much we may differ politically, 
there is a principle in our institutions 
recognized by our 'President which has 
led him to be fair and loyal to the mi
nority as well as to the maj'Ority. 

For that reason it gives n1e great pleas
ure in behalf of the minority of this Sen
ate to tender him our heart-felt thanks 
for his impartiality. and for the fairness 
with which he has guided us in the work 
of this session. 

We may not all meet again. Probably 
\I'e shall not, btl t we shall carry home 
with us a feeling of goad fellowship, 
and of gratitude for the just administra-

advocations-sadness becaus<~ "VV8 know 
we shall never meet again as we have 
met here at this session. 

It is one of the proudest priVileges of 
my life that I was permitted to be a 
member of this Senate of the year 1909. 
Your high sense of justice, duty and 
absolute impartiality has had much to 
do with our pleasant relations this win
tel', and. although 'we are soon to part, 
I Imow that the friendships here formed 
will stand as long as life shaH last; and 
I know, on my errands of mercy, that 
I shall thin], of each of you; and my 
earnest wish is that time will deal lightly 
\I·ith each of you, and that you may 
be permitted many more years to spend 
at your homes. and your towns and f('r 
the g'ood of the \"hole State of Maine. 
(Applause.) 

The PRESIDENT: Fellow Senators: I 
caenot fitly express my appreciation of 
this beautiful gift. I shall prize it 
among my most cherished possessions. It 
is a more beautiful watch than I have 
e,-er owned, or ever expected ,to possess. 
But, beautiful and costly as it is, it 
is a bauble of little wortll: when com' 
pared with the value to me of the mem
ories that it will bring back, and friend
ships made and strengthened that it will 
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recall. I have been deeply touched by 
the eloquent words of the senator from 
Androscoggin, the senator from Cumber
land, the senator from Kennebec and the 
senator from Knox; and U: I could feel 
that what they haye said of me were 
merited, I should be proud indeed. 

My service here during' this session 
has impressed upon my mind a thought 
which has often come to me, as I doubt 
not it has come to yon all, that the things 
about which men disagree are super
ficial a!lr1 temporal, while the thing" 
al'c.ut which all good men agree are fund
amental and eternal. Think, if you please, 
of the man who differs from you most 
widely-in politics, in religion, or on so
cial questions-and even that man agrees 
with you in more things, and far more 
important things than he disagrees 
with you about. Our differences are like 
waves upon the surface of a mighty 
sea; we perceive their undulations, and 
we hear their dashings, while the great, 
deep currents of concordant moral po
litical and religious conviction flow on, 
invisible, silently, resistlessly. 

In political matters you have consid
ered the interests of your respective 
parties. In sectional matters you have 
not been unmindful of the wishes of 
your immediate constituents. Thus tem
porary divergence has been caused; but 
the star to which your faces have ever 
been turned, towards which each and all 
have constantly strh'en is the welfare of 
our beloved State. 

At the beginning of this session I said 
to you that I should need--that I should 
confidently expect your forbearance and 
your assistance. I have received every 
day, and every hour that this Senate has 
been in session, your forbectrance and 
your assistancc; and I have received 
more; I have received constant kindness, 
unfailing courtesy. 

It is unlikely that we shall ever all 
meet together again, on earth; but, un
til life's final adjournmE,nt·-until Death's 
gayel falls, I shall remember-gratefully 
remember-proudly r~member this Senate, 
and all its officers and all its members. 
(Applause.) 

On motion by Mr. Wheeler of Cumber
land, the Senate took a recess of 15 min
utes. 

At the close of recess the Senate was 
called to order by the President. 

"An Act for the assessment of a State 
tax for the year 1909, amounting to the 
sum of $1.286,651.55." (On motion by Mr. 
Osgood of Androscoggin, under suspen
sion of the rules, this bill took its two 
several readings and was passed to be 
engrossed. 

An Act for the assessment of a State 
tax for the year 1910, amounting to the 
sum of $2,143,156.47. (On motion by Mr. 
Osgood of .. A_ndroscoggin, under suspen
sion of the rules, this bill took its two 
several readings and was passed to be 
engrossed. 

An Act to establish the Kingman Mu
nicipal Court. (The House having vot.ed 
to non-concur with the Senate in the in
definite postponement of this bill, on mo
tion by Mr. Mullen of Penobscot" the Sen
ate voted to recede and concur with the 
House.) 

An Act to exempt growing white pine 
from taxation. (On this bill the House 
having yoted to adhere, and also having 
declined to join a committee of confer
ence, on motion by Mr. Warren of Cum
berland, the Senate voted to adhere to its 
former action. 

An Act to amend Section 55 of Chap
ter 88 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to trustee process. (On this bill, the 
House haying adopted House Amendment 
"A" and having thereafter voted to in
definitely postpone. on motion by Mr. 
Hamilton of York, the S,'nate voted to 
insist and to rpqu~::.st a cOl1l1llittee o[ con
ference.) 

On the foregoing matter the President 
appointed a.s a committee of conference 
on the part of the Senate, Messrs. Ham
ilton of York, Baxter of Cumberland and 
~Iillil'en of .... roostook. 

,\n Act rel::Ltive to the Bangor and 
Brewer highway bridge: ('l'his bill came 
from the House, by that branch referred 
to the next Legislature. (On motion by 
]1,11'. Mullen of Penobscot, the Senate 
voted to concur with the House.) 

An Act to amend Chapter 40 of the 
Revised Statutes, and Chapter 46 of the 
Public Laws of 1907, relating to the em
ploymen t of minors in manufacturing 
and mechanical establishments in this 
State, (In the House this was passed to 



be engrossed as amended by House paid by the county; and if paid by the 
Amendment A.) On motion by Mr. State they are then to be coliected from 
Looney of Cumberland, the Senate voted the county. 
to reconsider the yote whereby the bill The bill also provides, I believe, that 
was passed to be engrossed. On further deputies may be sent to cities and towns 
motion by the same senator House upon recjuest. Kow in my county where 
Amendment A was adopted in concur- there are 16 towns, if they send a deputy 
renee and the bill. as amended, wa" to Rockland, why should the county be 
passed to be engrossed. 0 bliged to pay the bill, or each town 

A n A ct to amend Chapter 166 of the its proportional part of the bill? Two 
Public Laws of 1907, entitled, An Act for Sturgis deputies live in my county, There 
the better collection of taxes, (This bill is nothing to preyent these men from 
was, by the Senate, passed to be en- going up and down the street once or 
grossed as amended by Senate Amend- twice a day and whether they do any
ment "A." By the House the bill was thing else or not, sending in a bill of 
indefinitely postponed,) $1500 apiece and expenses, and the towns 

Mr. BAXTER of Cumberland: Mr. in the county would have to contribute 
President: I did not understand whether in the payment of the bill, I do not 
the amendment or the bill itself had been know of any reason why that burden 
indefinitely postponed. Will the Chair should be put upon the towns in which 
kindly inform me, the deputies do nothing towards en-

The PRESIDENT: The House endorse- forcing the law, and we haye no occa
ment is "House voted to indefinitely post- sion to haye the officers in those towns 
pone the bill." A nd I see no reason :why the towns ot 

Mr. WHEELER of Cumberland: Mr. Androscoggin county should pay the bills 
President: I feel there must be some of deputies for their work in Lewiston 
misunderstanding on the part of the and Auburn. 
House. I think the bill could not have Tn fish and game matters, if the local 
been explained to the House; and I there- officers do not enforce the law and the 
fore move that the Senate insist, and ask Rtate officers are called upon to act, they 
for a committee of conference. '['he bill don't ask the county to pay the bill-the 
is simply to correct a clerical 8rror in 
an existing law. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair informs 
the Senator from Cumberland that the 
bill seems to have been postponed on the 
motion of :\11'. Pattangall. 

Thel'!,upon Mr. vVheeler/withdrew his 
nlotion; and on his further motion the 
!Jill was laid on the table. 

An .\ct to amend Section 9 of Chap
ter ~~ of the Public Laws of 1901 proYid
ing for the better enforcement of the 
la"ws against the sale and nlanufacture 
of intoxicating !irjuors. (Tn the House 
the bill ,,'as substituted for the report 
"ought not to pass." The House there
upon adopted House Amendment "A," 
and the bill as amended was by that 
branch passed to be engrossed,) 

Mr. STAPLES of K.nox: Mr. President: 
The amendment does not change the ob
jection that I have to the original bill. 
A s I understand the original bill, it pro
vide' that the Sturgis deputies shall be 

State pays it. 

I mO\'e that this whole matter be in
d<'flnitely postponed. 

Mr. HAl\fTLTO~ of York: Mr. Presi
dent: 1 suppose the sheriff of Knox 
count,' is elected by the county, and not 
by the towns; and I think it is eminently 
fail' that Knox county should pay the 
IJills if the sheriff neglects his duty in 
f'nfOl'cing' the la,v. If the law is en
fnrceu in Knox county. thc GOYE'rnor is 
not going to send deputies there. You 
C<l.nnot in criminal matters except one 
town. or another town. In our county 
"'0 do not have to have the deputies, The 
sheriffs enforce the law. and there is no 
necessity for· the Sturgis deputies; and 
there will be no necessity for them in 
Knox county if the sheriff there enforces 
the law. If he neglects it, I see no rea
son why the county should not pay for 
it, the same as any other criminal ex
penses. 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. President: 
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Here is a matter of StatE' history of MI". STAPLES: Mr. President: I am 
which I advise the senator from York. surprised at the remarks of the Senator 
I wish to say that the sheriff of Knox from York. His county of York has been 
county has enforced the law as well as infamous as to its non-enforcement of the 
any sheriff in any county in 1he State. I 
do know, as a matter of State history, 
that the county attorney of York county 
begged the Goyernor to keep his Sturgis 
deputies in there; and he declined to do 
it. You might tell the reason for that 
if ~~()U -want to. Xo,,~ 'who is going to 
say that the shel'iff of Knox county does 
not enforce the la,,,? 

I say to you. sir, that in Knox county 
we haye shedffs and a eounty attorney 
who enforce the law, and yet two Stur
gis deputies 11a,'e been there for the last 
t\\"o years. 

:\ow MI'. PI·esic1ent. I am willing and 
we hm'e got to submit to the Sturgis 
deputies for the next t,,~o years, and 
snblnit to this iniquitous, infamous Stur,· 

liquor law. You know, if you know any
thing about Knox county that the coun
ty attorney of Knox county has paid 
more'money into the county treasury by 
the enforcement of the liquor law than 
any county attorney of a ('ounty hav
ing a like population in the State; and 
when you say that the county attorney 
of Knox county and the sheriff of that 
county have not done their duty, it is an 
infamous libel upon those men. We have 
Sturgis deputies there who have not 
made a seizure for months. Knox county 
is one of the best governed counties in 
the State. York county is not to be com
pared with it in that respect. The sher
iff of Knox al1l1 all his deputies are Dem
ocrats; and they have enforced the law 

gis Commission. so well that we haven't a hotel in Knox 
I hope we "'ilI not have any more cuunty that sells liquor. or an open saloon 

drastic n1eaSUl'es npon this drastic, in- thm'e. DarE' ~YOU tell me you can say as 
fanlous Stnrgi~ la,,,. It is infamous, and 
the peo11le o[ )'Taine ,yill declare it in
f::unnl1s a t the next election. 

:\11'. TLDITLTO:\; Mr. President: 1 
"uul(1 nut gin' the speecll of the senalO!' 
fl'0111 1>\::11ox the dignity of a l'Pply, be .. 
('nll~(, (If 11i::-:: pCl'::::;onal refC'J'(:nce to YOI'I{ 

count~~. I kno,y all ahout York C'ount~~; 

~Ind there \\Y:l~ a tin18 ""hen t 116 la,Y \vas 
not E'nfm'C'eu in Billdeford, 'The; count~~ 

a Horne,' would not haxe the Sturgis 
(lE'puti('~, and Rftpl' a cunference at Au
gut-'ta. he put his dpl)utif's out, and en
fcn'ced the la"'tY there stl'ictl~~, lenox coun
t,' is in the State of Maine. It is part 
and I1Hl'cel of it, and if it i::; good for the 
law to be enforced in the State it is good 
for it to be enforced in lenox county. 
,\'h,' don·t ,'uu enforce it there? 

:\Il'. ST.\PL1cS: ,Ye do in cur county. 
Mr. HAi\IILTO:\: ,Yho is a better 

judge of the condition there than the 
people? 

God pity a county that has the kind 
of a county attorney you have there. 
You an' in the State of Maine, and you 
aI'(' leot ,,"oin,g' to he permitted to be law
less in I{nox county hecause you are 
part and parcel of the State of Maine, 
and we do not propose to have the law 
stultified h,' its non-enforcement in York 
county, 

I1111CI1 for York county? 
You nUl~~ go on \vith thip drastic la\v

making. b11t I am going to tell you that 
there is a Goo in Israel. \Vll(~n you say 
the sheriff of l{nox connty js not doing 
hiH fluty, you don't kno\v \vhat you are 
talking 8. hout. 

Yon go <)11 find nut this L.l'Y in I{nox 
count~r anll the otbel' counties, and you 
arE' hut IJutting one more nail in the 
Doli tical coffin ~'OU al'C building. 
~rhe que:-;tion being put ',Ipon the. mo

tion to indefiJ1itply llostpone. the yeas 
8 nd na:~s \YE'r'(' ordered: anll the vote 
being had, resulted as f"I1ows: Those 
Yoting yea \\'E'l'« 1\1:('ssrs. G(I,vel1, Kellogg, 
LowE', Mullen, Osgood. Staples. (6). Those 
yoting nay \yen:: n.-lessI's. Baxter. Boyn
ton, Colcord. I)onig'an. Eaton. Emery, 
Hamilton. Hastings, Howes, Irving, 
Knowlton, Looney. Macomber, Milliken, 
Minott, n.'ynolds. Shaw, Smith, ,Varren, 
,\'heeler, ,Y,'man (21). S" the motion 
was lost. 

Thereupon, 011 n1otion by :1\11". Hamilton 
of York the Senate voted that the bill 
be substitute(l for the report, in concur
rence with the House. On his further 
motion House Amendment A was adopted 
in concurr~nce. and the bill as amended 
took its sf'Yeral readings and \vas passed 
to be pngl'o~secl, 
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An Act to extend the open season on 
der in the towns of Unity and Burnham 
in the county of Waldo. (On this bill the 
committee of conference reported that 
they could not agree. The report was 
accepted. On this matter the House hav
ing yoted to adhere. on motion by Mr. 
Hastings of Oxford the Senate also voted 
to adhere.) 

On mootion by Mr. Wheeler of Cumber
land, bill, "An Act to amcnd Chapter 
166 of the Public Laws of 1907, entitled 
An Act for the better collection of taxes," 
\yas taken from the table. On fur
tiler motion by the same senator the Sen
ate \'oted to concur with the House in 
tiw indefinite postponement of the bill. 

"An Act in relation to possession under 
defectiYe proceedings in eminent do
main." (On motion by Mr. Milliken of 
.\roostook House Amendment A was 
adopted in concurrence, and on his fur
ther motion under suspension of the r".lles 
the bill took its seyeral readings and 
was passed to be engrossed. 

Heport of the Committee on Railroads 
a nd Expresse~ Hought to pass" on bill, 
"~\n A\ct to Hltlf'lHl Section 1 of C'lwpter 
52 of (he Heyised Statutes relating to 
Innnagelllent a 11<1 opern tion of steam rail
roads," came from the House. in that 
branch the bill being indefinitely post
poned. On motion by Ml'. Bmory of 
Fr::1nklin the Senate yoted to conCllr \vith 
the House. 

"H.\.::.sol\>~' in fa\"(lr of Dt' J,-'oresL I..;:::(',yes," 
(This l'e~oI\'(' canle from the HOUSA ac-

approve. he shall sign it; if not, he shall 
return it with his objections to the house 
in which it shall have originated, which 
shall enter the objections at large on its 
journals, and proceed to reconsider it. 
If after such reconsideration, two-thirds 
of that house shall agree to pass it, it 
shall be sent together with the objec
tions to the other house. by which it 
shall be reconsidered. and, if approved 
by two-thirds of that house, it shall have 
the same effect as if it had been signed 
by the Goyernor; but in all such cases. 
the yates of both houses shall be taken 
by yeas and nays, and the names of the 
persons yoting for and against the bill 
or resolution, shall be entered on the 
journals of both houses respectively." 
Jt is claimed by some, but it is not the 
opinion of the Chair, as at present ad
vised, that it is necessary and that the 
Constitution requires that \ye should not 
proceed to reconsider it and take a yea 
and na~' \"ote on it llnless it is de~il'ed 

to pass it over the Go\'ernOl"s veto. It is 
clain1cd by Ot11Pl'S, tllut in (ll1Y event jt 

is l'equil'f'd thn t lye 811on1tl t<-'~I;;:e a :vea 
and nay yote nfte!' it is retul'nf'd by the 
GoYC'~·nol'. ~\.s t11ere lnay be SOlne doubt 
al}out it. the Chail' inclines to take' the 
safer vie,,'. ana asks that the yeas and 
nays be enlled, 
~~he qll(~stinn is: Shall this 1'E'S()h~0 pass, 

llotwithsLanrling thp objectiolJ of the 
Go\~C'nl()l'. 

:\11'. ::\L\CO::\IDETI of Kennebec: :\Tr. 
President: I ,""",ould like to incluire ·what. 

(,Olllp~111ie(1 h~' a lncssngf' f1'0111 tlle Go\'- if any nction has heen ta1\:(,11 in the 
81'no1' \\'jtll his veto of said rEsoh:e.) Hou;.::e, 

Mr. IL\STIXGS of Oxford: Mr. Pres
ident: Having done what I considered 
my <1ut,' in ]'(,ferE'n"e to this r8soh'e. both 
in the COlnnlittce and in open Senate, T 
haye 110 ful'ther motion to make. It is 
in tl1<' hands of the Senate. and ,,'hat· 
eH')' tlle Senate agrees to do '.yith it will 
he ngrecable to me. 

The PRBSIDEXT: The constitutional 
prodsion with reference to this matter is 
t11i;;:;: S('ctiOll:";, ~\rtic1e 1\', pal't third: 
":BJver~~ bill or l'eso1ution having the 
fm'ce of la\\', to which the concurrence 
of both houses rna,' he necessary, ex
cept on a question of adjournment, which 
shall have passed both houses. shall be 
presented to the Governor, and if he 

The PRESITJEXT: The endorsement 
~hO'YN that in the IIou.se it fnned of a 
r)<lssage Oye1' thp GO"Pl'nor's Yeto, It 
doC's not :lvperrl' \yhat the vote ,\yas. 

The qUf'stiol1 uping- put. t11e yeas and 
na:::--:. \vu'(' ordered; ana tlh~ vote being 
11;1(1 l'E'sulte(l as follo\vs: Those votjng 
.\"f\(! \\"('I'C' ~\I!'~~l'S. Haxtl'r. 1-fal11 iltoll, 
lluslings. TIeynolds. \\'unen (0). Those 
voting lla:,>~ 'were Messrs. Bo~ynton. Col
c()rd, Dunigan, Eaton, EnH~l'Y, Go",~el1, 

llo\ves, Irving', I{ellogg, I~no\v1ton. 

Looney. LO\Y0, ..\l'H'olnlJel'. ::\IilIiken, :iVTi
nott. Mullen. Osgood, Shaw, Smith. 
Staples, 'Wheeler, ,Vyman (22). So the 
resolYe failed of a passage. 

R('solve in fayol' (If HC'rbc-rl L. }Cimba11. 
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-----------------------_._---------------_._-----------

(This resolYe came from the House ac
companied by a message from the GOY
ernor with his yeto of said resol\-e.) 

The PRESIDENT: The pending Clues-

An Act additional to Chapter 193 of the 
Public Laws of 1909, relating to the 
Maine Forestry District. (This bill con
tained the emergency clause. Twenty-

tion is: Shall this resoln' receiYe a pass- four senators voted in favor of its pass
age notwithstanding the objection of the age and there were no votes opposed.) 
Governor. 

The question being put, the yeas and 
nays were ordered, and the vote being 
had resulted as follows: Those voting 
yea were Messrs. Baxter, Hastings, Rey
nolds (3). Those voting nay were Messrs. 
Boynton, Colcord, Donigan, Eaton, 
Emery, Gowell, Hamilton, Howes, Irv
ing, Kellogg, Knowlton, Loney, Lowe, 
Macomber, Milliken, Minott, Mullen, Os
good, Shaw, Smith, Staples, \Varren, 
\Vheeler, \Vyman (24). 

So the resolve failed of a passage. 

An Act to repeal Chapter 138 of the 
Public Laws of 1895 relating to Commis
sion on Uniformity of Laws. (This bill 
having been by the House indefinitely 
postponed, on motion by Mr. Hamilton of 
York the Senate voted to reconsider the 
vote whereby the bill was passed to be 
engrossed, and on his further motion the 
bill :was indefinitely postponed in con
currence. 

An Act to provide for the payment of 
salaries and mileage of members and 
officers, and other expenses incident to 
the 74th' Legislature. (This bill having 
been rellOrted by the Committee on Ap-
propl'ia tions and 
"ought to pass." 

Financial Affairs 
the report was ac-

cepled, and. on motion by Mr. Hastings 
of Oxford. under suspE,nsion of the rules, 
the bill took its several readings and was 
passed to be engrosse(l. 

PaEsed to be Enacted, 
An Act to amend SediOll 1, Chapter 

136 of the Revised Statutes relating to 
sentence in criIninal cases. 

An Act to amend Section 47 of Chapter 
29 of the 'Revised Statutes, A. D. 1903, 
relating to jail sentences for maintaining 
a liq.nor nuisance. 

An Act to correct an error in a resolve 
granting the county ta xes for the years 
1909 and 1910. (This bill contained the 
emergency clause. Twenty-five senators 
voted in favor of its passage and there 
were no votes opposed.) 

Mr. \Yarren of Cumberland presented 
memorial in favor of pending tariff bill 
presented by the \Vays and Means Com
mittee in Congress, and moved that the 
same be placed on file. 

Mr. \VARREX of Cumberland: Mr. 
President: It may seem rather late in 
the day to introduce this memorial, but 
I do it for the purpose of better explain
ing my position in regard tv the mat
ter, and the position of some of those 
who voted with me. 

(The memorial was read by the secre
tary.) 

Mr. WARREN: Mr. Prtsident: In 
mm-ing that this memorial be placed on 
file, I recog'lize that it is an unusual mo
tion; but I do it because th" passage of 
this here would be discordant with the 
memorial which we have recently pass
ed; and I have no disposition to put 
the Senate in an inconsistent position 
by passing two measures that are dis
cordant with each other; and certainly 
we could not get action on it in the 
House. I present it in order the better 
to explain my O .. Vll position in regard 
to this matter, for I do not feel quite 
satisfied with the way in which it was 
left. 

I supposed when the former memorial 
was passed that it would come back 
again to the Senate, and that there might 
be an opportunity to meet it here. But 
it seemed that the memorial passed the 
Senate, and then the House, and then 
went to the Governor and was engrossed 
without coming back here. I wish to say 
that this memorial was prompted, as we 
know, by a telegram from Senator Hale, 
and that telegram, I understand, has 
been followed by others urging more im
mediate action, as this was needed. In 
taking this action the Legislature has 
practica lIy acted according to the Re
publican platform. In seeming to vote 
with those who are not members of the 
Republican party, I claim that I have 
b"en n"arer to the Republican platform 
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than the others; and that tho~c who haye 
yoted with me ha Y8 not in anT way voted 
themselves out of tlmt party. \Ye all 
know that the Republican platform is 
for the revision of the tariff. \Ve all 
kno\v that a session of Congress has 
be('11 called, and is no",~ in session with 
this thing in yiew. In preparation for 
this, the \\'a)'s and Means Committee 
have been fo!" a long time preparing the 
bill-I do not kno"\y for 110'" long- a tinlE'. 
but in ""ovember last. but prior to the 
fie~si()n or COngreRS just C10Be(1. the 1Vays 
and Means Committee held extensive 
hearing-s in the preparation of a bill. I 
attended one of those hearings in the 
interests of free coal. 1 w,wt to say 
that what I saw there much increased 
111Y l'espect f01' that \J0111111iitee and for 
the \-yol'k thf'Y vvere doing. The hearing 
began at 9 o'clock and lasted until 1 
o'clock, when there was a recess, and 
again from S o'clock until midnight, 13 
hours. They had been doing that all 
that week, the week preceding and the 
week following, and I do not know how 
many other weeks; and during that 13 
hours the larger number of that com
mittee were present and attending to 
their duties. Every person that had any
thing tn present '''as heard, either in "Tit
ing or verbally, and everything in writ
ing was carefully considered; and thc 
words of even' person were put in p!"int 
and Rent to them for correction or re
vision before they were finally recorded. 
lCYerything was done with the. utmost 
('arc. There ·was 110 pffort on the part of 
that committee to affect a witness one 
way or the other. It was perfectly fair. 
They ,,,ere fjllestioned sharply but no one 
\\~a~ put in an ernbarl'assing position and 
the f'ffol't "\yas to get at tlle truth in re
gard to their particular industry. I kne"r 
tha t this question of coal would come up 
1Je[orc the 0m1 of the c1a,". I sat ther" 
during the \'dl0It~ eyening. Coal ,ya:::: not 
reached until 11.30 Saturday night. There 
,,'as, of conrse, no action taken in the 
brief time that was recorded to any per
son. Xow th:1t is all a matter of rec
ora, and the record was obtained with 
the utmost care. 

This simply indicates the care this com
mittee has taken in making this bill. 
The chairman, Mr. Payne, occupies the 

Chair "'hich on the former occasion was 

occupied b," Xelson Dingley. I do not 
l.;:now whother ho is as good or as alJlc a 
111fl.ll as Dingloy \vas, or not, but he 
t:fC111P(} to llH' to be an able 111an, and 
Gne ,,'110 wishes to do the fair thing. I 
regret that we ha\'c not a Kew England 
Inan, a Inenlber from Maine, in that chair, 
but that is not now our lot. The Xew 
England members are McCall of Massa
chusetts and Hill of Connecticut-both 
of whom are good men. The duty put 
upon this committee is a large one-the 
re\'ising of the tariff lessenning the duty 
on steel, and it provides an adequate rem
edy. The work that they haye done is 
easily comparable with that of our own 
committee in the care which they have 
given to the subject. The book brought 
forth with the bill is now beyond con
sideration. That bill reduces the duty 
on lumber, on pulp and on paper, not in 
accordance with th" Republican platform. 
In regard to this matter of pulp and 
paper. there Viras-as some of you may 
remelnber, something like a year ago a 
great cry in the county in regard to the 
high price of paper-the exorbitant price. 
The publishers brought this matter up. 
Then' was a great deal of interest in it, 
and a special committee was appointed. 
the chairman of which is Mr. Mann of 
Illinois. ,yho 'was given this subject of 
pulp and paper and ,,"ood and for this 
pu!"pose and very thoroughl,' canyassed 
in 8yen' State in the Union. They visited 
the mills and the," visited the forests, 
and inter\'ie"\yed men in all lines in con
l10ction "'ith that matter. and they have 
issned their report. There are SOlne
thing li1\p 40 nlllnbf:l's-some of them as 
1::irge as these tax dOCUlnents "\vhich I 
hay€' hel'P. Their reports 'will make sev
eral volumes. This matter is in the 
hamls of this committee, and ,,'hat I 
say is this, that we ought to stand by 
that committee as Republicans, that, 
in taking the action ,yhiclT we haye at 
the dictation of Senator Hale, we are 
going outside and trying to break down 
a bill which I believe will do New Eng
land men more good than will be done 
if it is broken up, and then comes the 
scramble for what we can get. I believe 
that, in retaining the duty on lumber, 
on pulp and on paper we will be giving 
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away a lot of other things that may be amend it we amend it with care, in Or
worth more. I say again, this lumber der that we may not break down its 
should be free. This bill does not make integrity. I do not wish to destroy the 
it free, but a duly of $2 a thousand on main proposition; and that is exactly 
this rough lumber is made. The duty 
on pulp is lowered and the duty on pa
per is lowered. There should be a duty 
on paper, and this bill leaves it there. 
I believe the bill is just and right and 
good and as a Republican and a citizen 
of Maine, I believe in standing by the 
report of the committee; and t\.lat is just 
what I want to do by this memorial 
which I have presented here. I believe 
that the action we have taken is ex
treme. It has not been independent, it 
has been political-it has been at the 
dictation of some one. If Senator Hale 
had asked us for advice in the matter, 
it "'ould have been another thing. He 
did not do that. Ho asked us to do this 
particular thing; and he did it to help 
him in breaking down the bill which has 
been presented. 

I \vas pl'csent in the 11ou3e last night 
when this matter went through the 
House, and there "-Tas a good deal of 
talk about the ruinous and suicidal COll-

. ditions that would exist i[ this bill passed. 
Kow I do not belie\'e that any of us 
will have to move out of the State of 
Maine if the bill now before Congress 
passes \vithout amendment-I think that 

the case that is now before us. I wiII 
say, however, having stated my position 
that I have nothing further to say, and 
I only ask that this matter be placed 
on file. 

Mr. EATON' of Washington: Mr. Pres
ident: I rise to a statement made by 
the senator from Cumberland. I intro
duced the memorial in the morning. The 
telegram was received that afternoon. I 
had never heard that Senator Hale asked 
for such a memorial, so that the me
morial was introduced ,,"ithout invitation 
hy him. The memorial passed the Sen
ate and passed overwhelmingly in the 
House. I hope the Memorial now before 
you will not pass, as it will nullify the 
n1emori:'11 "ye haye alre8dy sent to Con
gl'esoS. 

Mr. ,YAHnET\': Mr. President: I will 
accept the explanation made by Senator 
Eaton. I had understood him to say 
tl1<lt Senator Hale had asked for this 
action. I must have been mistaken. 

Mr. EATON': Mr. President: I will say 
furthel' to the senator from Cumberland 
that I stated, at that time, that I was 
very thankful I had anticipated Senator 
Hale's telegram and had sent the me
morial before receiv'ng the telegram 

v,7e 'will go on OUr vvay as before. I vvill asking me to do so. 
say that one objection made by the Mr. ''lARREN: Mr. President: I ac
RepresentatiYe from Auburn in the House eept the explanation of the senator from 
was this. that the industry in his par- ''lashington. I did myself introduce [l, 

ticular to\vn ,yas boots and shoes, and memorial in regard to free eGal at that 
by singling out this lOne particular thing time and the matter was still before the 
of wood pulp and paper, he was afraid committee, and if it had gone forward 
it would work against the shoe industry, promptly, it would have reached that 
against wood. I ha\'e followed this mat- committee, no doubt, before they had 
tel' in our papers, and find there all the reported their bill. As a matter of fact 
time talk about the keeping up free it has taken an unusual time in getting 
ice, and keeping up the duty on lum- through, and has very recently gaYle for
bu, and all tbat sort of thing. I believe ward and goes through after the bill has 
we ought to stand by the report of that been reported. As a matter of fact, coal 
committee. It is our committee as Re- has been put on the free list-that is. 
publicans. ,,'e feel 11ere that we ought to reciprocally-tbat is frE,e coal from Can
stand by a unanimous report of a com- ada if Canada receives free coal from us, 
mittee which has given careful and as it probably will. 
thoughtful attention to a matter; and The question being upon the motion 
that we ought not to amend that report that the memorial be placed on file, the 
or change it unless there are very good motion prevailed. 
reasons for so doing; and when we A recess was here taken. 
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6.10 P. M. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

dent. 
The conference committee on bill, "An 

Act to amend Section 55 of Chapter 88 of 
the Revised Statutes relating to trustee 
proce~s," reported that House A111en<1nlent 
A be adopted by the Senate; and that 
the House then concur with the Senate, 
and that the bill, as amended by House 
Amendment A be passed to be engrossed. 
The report of the conference committee 
was accepted, and on motion by Mr. 
Hamilton of York the Senate voted to re
consider the vote whereby the bill was 
passed to be engrossed, and on his fur
ther motion, House Amendment A was 
adopted and the bill as amended was 
passed to be engrossed. 

The conference committee on disagree
ing action on bill, "An Act to authorize 
the construction and maintenance of a 
highway in the tide waters of Yorl, 
county, reported that the Committee on 
Legal Affairs and the Committee on 
'Vays and Bridges having made their 
tlnal report, and the question under con
sideration being reference to committee, 
that they recommend that the papers be 
placed on file. 

The report was accepted and on mo
tion by Mr. Macomber of Kennebec the 
papers were placed on file. 

Mr. OSGOOD of Androscoggin: Mr. 
P"esident: I would inquire of the Chair, 
what is the present condi[ion of the 
trnstee bill. 

The PRESIDEXT: House Amendment 
A ha\'ing been recommended to be 
adopted by the conference committee, and 
the same having been adopted, the bill 
has passed to be engrossed as amended 
by Hemse i\mendment A. 

Mr. OSGOOD: Mr. President: I would 
:l;;;;k if thero is a minority report. 

The PRESIDEXT: There is no mi-

and creditor, particularly in small places. 
I therefore move that we reconsider the 
vote whereby the bill has passed to be 
engrossed. 

Mr. Looney of Cumberland called for 
the yeas and nays. 

Mr. BAXTER of Cumberland: Mr. 
President: I think the remarks of Sena
tor Osgood call for explanation in re
gal'd to ('olnnlittee on conference. Under 
joint rule No. 13, there is no provision 
made for a minority report of a com
mittee of conference. (The senator there
upon read Rule 13). It is too late to dis
cuss the merits of this bill at the present 
time, and I shall refrain from doing so. 

Mr. OSGOOD of Androscoggin: Mr. 
President: I desire to say, in answer to 
the senator from Cumberland, that per
haps the senators do not understand the 
position that the bill is in, that the bill 
has been through the House and ther;) 
have been three roll-calls upon it. A 
roll call last night gave a vote of 59 to 
GS. This morning that bill, by a ma
jority of nine was indefinitely postponed. 
This afternoon it was for the third time 
reconsidered, and I want to say that the 
committee of conference wa~ made up, 
"'Idle I have no doubt in the interest of 
fairness-of those who were friends to 
the measure; and the one minority mem
ber of that cOlnn1.ittee reported his decis
ion to me, and knows of the statement 
T have made; and I am very glad the 
yeas and nays are called for. 

Mr. HAMILTON of York: Mr. Presi
dent: 'rhis bill came before the Legal 
Affairs Committee and it heu] two sev
el':d hearings. People 'were here from 
different parts of the State, and the bill 
"lvith the ulnendment was unanimously 
n,porteu. It was passed to be engrossed 
Ly the Senate, and went to the House. 
and now comes back here in the way 
which has been stated. I do not under-

nority report. shlnu that a discussion on the merits is 
Mr. OSGOOD: I am informed, Mr. in order, but that we have passed that 

President, by a member of the confer
ence committee that he submitted, or 
inteJ1(led to submit a minority report. I 
am going to say that there is a great 
objection on the part of some of the sen
ators to the passage of this bill. I am 
opposed to all of its provisions. I am 
opposed to it as it regards both debtor 

st:Jge. 
The PRESIDEKT: The pl'nding ques

tion is upon the motion of Senator Os
good that the vote whereby the bill was 
passed to be engrossed be reconsidered. 
Upon that motion the Chair understands 
that the question is open to discussion 
upon its merits. 
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Mr. HAMILTON of York: Mr. Presi
dent: The reason for this bi!! is evident
ly fair both to the employer and em
ployee. It exempts a man for one month's 
wages. 17nder the old bill, his wages up 
to the last cent could be taken by trus
tee process, if it was thought neces
sary. Now. this bill exempts, for neces
saries as well as for any other mat
ter. $10.00 for one month previous. We 
consider the proposition of the bill was 
a fair one and so considering it, we 
reported it. The bill for trustee pro
cess came in before we had this assign
ITl€nt for VvTages. No,y, a rnan \\"ho ,,-is-h
es to trust a party usually trusts him 
upon his honesty and becausE' he knows 
him, and when he trusts him in that 
way, he can gO in with a trustee process 
and take the last cent he has got. Now 
the assignment comes in, and a man who 
wishes to trust another, to make himself 
secure, takes his assignment for wages 
and gets something out of it. Now, as 
it stands on a process of $10.00, hewon't 
get anything. 

Another thing about this maHer is that 
there is a certain amount of property 
exempt. He may have a pair of horses 
and buy his grain of a man. and if he 
don't pay for it, his team is exempt and 
all his working rigging is exempt, and 
under the statute you can arrange it 
so that there will be about $200.00 exempt. 
Now a laboring man who has nothing 
but his labor, why shouldn't he be 
exempt for enough to take care of his 
family for the time being. It is on the 
line of exemption. Now is a poor debtor's 
disclosure, if he has wages due him for 
one month, that is exempt and he should 
have something exempted to live upon. 
That seems to be right and proper. 

People came in here at the hearing 
from different places in the county and 
came from Lewiston, and the fact ap
peared that these bills are picked up 
by lawyers-I do not mean to say, be
cause they are lawyers, that they are 
dishonest and that they are shysters
but they are picked up and trustees are 
made, and if it . is a WOman that works 
in a mill, she has got to have something 
to support herself and her children, and 
if it is a man he may be in the same 
condition. So she will pay a dollar or 

two; then it goes on to the next month, 
and she is trusteed again, and the next 
month trusteed again, and each month 
she pays a little in. 

Now I lmow that in one case I settled 
a bill that amounted to $34.00, and the 
woman had paid $36.00 on that bill, and 
still $34.00 was due. There was just 
enough to pay the lawyer's fees, what 
he took each month, and so it was re
peated. And it appears there were a 
great many of these lawyers in Lewis
ton who went around picking up these 
bills and making it a matter of busi
ness. 

The bill in the House was discussed 
and discussed, and here again discussed 
by this conference committee. Five of 
them were in favor of this bill as it is 
now 
been 

with the amendment which has 
adopted. It has been discussed 

carefully. and not only in t.he interest 
of the laborer, but of the employer. Both 
sides are protected by the assignment. 

The pending question being upon the 
motion that the vote whereby the bill 
was passed to be engrossed be recon
sidered, the yeas and nays were or
dered, and the vote being has resulted 
as folio "'S. Those voting yea were 
Messrs. Boynton, Donigan, Emery, 
Hastings, Howes, Kellogg. Macomber, 
Osgood, Shaw, Smith, Wyman (11). 
Those voting nay were Messrs. Baxter, 
Colcord, Eaton, Gowell, Hamilton, Irv
ing, Knowlton, Looney, Lowe, Milliken, 
Minott, Mullen, Reynolds (13). 

So the motion was lost. 

Passed to be Enacted. 
An Act to amend Chapter 15 of the 

Revised Statutes in relation to educa
tion. 

An Act to amend Section 89 of Chap
ter 4 of the Revised Statutes relating to 
the right to take land for parks, squares 
and public libraries. 

An Act amendatory to Chapter 17 of 
the Revised Statutes relat;ng to the 
practice of medicine, surgery and dent
istry. 

An Act to amend Section 51 of Chap
ter 79 of the Revised Statutes relating 
to the appointment of auditors, survey
ors and referees in vacation. 

An Act to make uniform the standard 
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relating to the percentage of alcohol in 
intoxicating liquors. 

_\n "\ct to establish a standard unit 
of measure and a standard size of can 
for the sale of milk and cream and to 
regulate the sanitary conditions under 
which milk and cream shall be handled. 

An Act to amend the charter of the 
Augusta Water District. 

An Act to prohibit trout fishing in 
Kay Brook. sometimes called Bog broole, 
and its tributaries in the town of Le
banon. York county. 

An Act to prohibit trout fishing in God
ing Brool, so-called, and its tributaries 
in the towns of Lebanon and Acton in 
York county. 

An Act to permit certain plantations 
to assume the maintenance of their 
roads and bridges. 

An Act in incorporate the Cherryfield 
and Beddington Telephone Company. 

An Act relating to the choice of as-
sessol'S in to\vns. 

Finally Passed. 
ResolYe in favor of Eddie McCormick 

of South Bancroft, Maine. 
Resolve in favor of John Good of 

Benedicta, Maine. 
Resolve in favor of the clerk to the 

Cnnl111iitee on Claims. 
Resolve in favor of clerk. stenogra

pher and messenger to the Committee on 
Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 

ResolYe to amend Chapter 194 of the 
Resolves of 1893 as amended by Chapter 
155 of the Resolves of 1905, relating to 
industrial exhibits of the Maine State 
Agricultural Society. 

Resolve for the appointment of dele
gates to the Conference of the Interna
tional Tax Association. 

Resolve in favor of the clerk and 
stenographer to the Committee on Insane 
Hospitals, and School for Feeble Minded. 

Passed to be Enacted. 

An Act to regulate the use of joint 
poles in the public streets by electrical 
cOlllpanies. 

A n Act reI a ting to the recon~truction of 
Portland Bridge. 

On motion by Mr. Hastings of Ox
ford, the Senate took a recess until 8.30 
P. M. 

8.30 o'clock P. M. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

dent. 
An Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 

136 of the Revised Statutes relating to 
sentence in criminal cases: 

(The foregoing bill was returned to the 
Senate ",ith the following communica
tion:) 

STATE OF MAINE. 

Executive Department. 
To the Honorable Senate: 

I have examined Senate bill entitled 
"An Act in amendment of Section 1 of 
Chapter 136 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to sentence in criminal cases; and 
respectfully return the same herewith 
without my approval. 

This bill seeks to deprive our courts of 
a certain discretionary power in impos
ing sentence in criminal cases which has 
existed in principle since the early history 
of jurisprudence in this State. 

,Vhile our Constitution declares that 
"al1 po,yer is inl1ercnt in the people" and 
that "they have therefore an unalienable 
and indefeasable right to institute gOV
ernment, and to alter, reform or totally 
change the same when their safety and 
happiness require it," yet the same 
fundamental law has also declared that 
the powers of government shall be di
vided into three distinct departments, 
legislative, executive and judicial. In our 
Sta te the functions of the judicial de
partment arise from a peculiar, delicate 
and intricate admixture of the princi-An Act to amend Chapter 9 of the 

Revised Statutes relating to the assess- pIes of the common law with the man
not in- dates of the Legislature. ment of taxes on land in places 

corpora ted. 
An Act to amend a resolve for the pres

ervation of the archives of the State of 
Maine, approved by the Governor, March 
19, 1909. 

An Act to prohibit corporations from 
transmitting electric power beyond the 
confines of the State. 

To obtain the best results those prin
ciples and mandates should show proper 
regard each for the other. .Judicial dis
cretion, with certain limits, is one of the 
foundation stones of the Temple of .Jus
tice. To remove discretionary power 
from the judiciary in many cases might 
work hardship or even cruelty. The 
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wise, upright judge has before him all 
the facts and circumstances in each case; 
and he should, in my opinion, be allowed 
a certain range of discretion in forming 
his judgments, unless flagrant abuses of 
that power arise. 

The history of the judiciary system in 
this State and the character of the pres
ent incumbents thereof are such as to 
lead me to the conclusion that the act 
under consideration, so broad in applica
tion and so sweeping in its possible re
sults is unwise. 

I therefore respectfully decline to sign 
the bill. 

(Signed) BERT M. I~ERNALD. 

Governor of the State of Maine. 
Dated April 2, 1909. 

The foregoing communication was read 
by the secretary. 

Mr. MILLIKEN of Aroostook: Mr. 
President: It has been my belief through
out the session of the Legislature that 
we have laid upon us two duties: First, 
to see to it that the business of this 
State is conducted on business princi
ples in every particular; that the money 
raised by taxation should be equitably 
raised and that the distribution of that 
money by appropriations should be in 
those channels that would return the 
greatest good to the greatest part of the 
people of the State. Our other duty has 
been, as it seemed to me, to do honestly 
and fearlessly whatevE:l' seemed to us to 
be "ise and would tend to enforce strictly 
the prohibitory law. Whatever I have 
done here I have tried to do along these 
lines. I voted for this bill because I be
lieved and I believe now it would help 
the enforcement of the prohibitory law. 
Toward any man who believes the oppo
site I hE ve the utmost charity. If any 
man voted against the bill believing that 
it would tend to the better enforcement 
of the prohibitory law, I can only yield 
to him the best opportunity for judgment 
that I ask for myself. Toward any man 
who votes or believes that the bill ought 
not to pass, I have no such charity. I do 
not believe in considering politics In this 
action. I believe and have believed that 
the only thing to do Is to do whatever 
seems to be the plain thing for the en
forcement of the law. With that fact In 

mind, I voted for the law and I cannot 
find my judgment altered in any respect 
and I feel that I must vote for it now. 

The PRESIDENT: The pending ques
tion is, shall this bill become a law not
withstanding the objections of the Gov
ernor? The vote upon this question 
should be taken by the yeas and nays. 

The question being put, a yea and nay 
vote was had and resulted as follows: 
Those voting yea 'were Messrs. Boynton, 
Donigan, Hastings, Howes, Irving, Milli
ken, Minott, Reynolds, Smith, (9). Those 
voting nay were Messrs. Baxter, Eaton, 
Emery, Gowell, Hamilton, Looney, Lowe, 
Macomber, Mullen, Osgood, Shaw, War
ren, Wheeler, Wyman (14). 

So it was not voted that the bill should 
become a law notwithstanding the ob
jection of the Governor. 

Resolve in favor of the town of Old 
Orchard for receipt of State treasurer of 
State tax to be given on valuation of the 
town at one hundred thousand dollars. 

The PRESIDENT: In this matter, the 
Governor returned the bill .with his ob
jection. The motion was made to in
definitely postpone. The Chair sustained 
the motion to indefinitely postpone and 
the motion was carried. The chair be
lieved then and believes now that that 
was the proper motion and the proper 
action. However, there is some question 
about it. Some doubts have been raised 
about it. In the other hranch, they do 
not so regard it. For that reason I shall 
ask that the vote whereby we indefinitely 
postponed, be reconsidered, and that the 
vote be taken by the yeas and nays upon 
the question whether this bill shall be
come a law notwithstanding the objec
tion of the Governor, thus conforming 
with the practice which preva.iled in the 
practice of the other branch and which 
the officer of the other branch thinks the 
proper and the only proper procedure. 

Thereupon upon motion by Mr. Hamil
ton of York, the Senate voted to recon
sider the vote whereby the hill .was In
definitely postponed. 

The PRESIDENT: The pending ques
tion is now, shall this bill become a law 
notwithstanding the objection of the 
Governor? The Chair understands that 
another bill has taken its place, so that 
the friends of the measure do not ask 
that It be passed over the Governor's 
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veto. This action is one taken that the An Act to amend Section 11 of Chap
practice in both Houses shall be har- ter 39 of the Revised Statutes relating to 
monious. the sale of milk. 

The pending question being, shall this An Act to provide a bounty on bears in 
bill become a law notwithstanding the ,'Vashington and Hancock counties. 
objection of the Governor; a yea and nay An Act to amend Section 23 of Chapter 
vote was taken and resulted as follows: 114 of the Revised Statutes as amended 
Those voting nay were Messrs. Baxter, by Chapter 2 of the Laws of 1907 relat-
Boynton, Colcord, Donigan, Eaton, ing to poor debtors. 
Emery, Gowell, Hamilton, Hastings, Finally Passed. 
Howes, Irving, Looney, Lowe, Macom- Resolve in favor of E. E. Chase, Jr. 
bel', Milliken, Minott, Mullen, Osgood, Resolve to amend Chapter 126 of the 
Reynolds, Shaw, Smith, Warren, 'Wheel- Resolves of 1905, as amended by Chapter 
er, ,Vyman, (24); no senator voting yea. 79 of the Resolves of 1907 relating to Cen-

So it was not voted that the bill becom" 
a law notwithstanding the Governor's 
objection. 

A recess of 15 minutes was here taken. 

After Recess. 
The Senate was called to order by the 

President. 
On motion by Mr. Irving of Aroostook, 

House Document No. 760, "An Act to es
tablish liquor agencies" was taken from 
the table. On further motion by the same 
senator the Senate ,"oted to adhere to its 
former action whereby the Senate voted 
to indefinitely postpone the bill. 

tral Maine Fair Association. 
Resolve on the payroll of the House. 
Resolve on the payroll of the Senate. 
Resolve in favor of the town of Old 

Orchard. 
Resolve providing for the preservation 

of regimental rolls in the office of the 
adjutant general. 

Resolve in favor of Fred W. Lee. 
Resolve in favor of L. S. Sanborn. 
The following acts contained the emer-

gency clause: 
~\n Act to appropriate moneys for the 

expenditures of government for the year 
1909. (22 senators voted in favor of its 

Passed to be Enacted. passage and there were no votes op-
An Act for the assessment of a State posed.) 

tax for the year 1910, amounting to the An Act for the assessment of a State 
sum of $2,143,156.47. tax for the year 1909 amounting to the 

An Act to regulate the purchase and 
sale of intoxicating liquors by State Liq
uor Commissioner and town liquor 
agents. 

sum of $1,286,651.55. (22 senators voted in 
favor of its passage and there were no 
votes opposed.) 

Passed to be Enacted. 

An Act to incorporate the Steuben Rail- An Act to amend Section 55 of Chapter 
way Company. 88 of the Revised Statutes relating to 

An Act to amend Section ~2 of Chapter 
32 of the Revised Statutes as amended 
by Section 5 of Chapter 132 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1905, relating to payment of 
damage done to growing crops by deer. 

An Act to amend Section 47 of Chap
ter 41 of the Revised Statutes relating to 
fish weirs in the Kennebec river. 

An Act in relation to possession unde!' 
defective proceedings in eminent domain. 

An Act to amend Section 38 of Chapter 
29 of the Revised Statutes of the State of 
Maine, relative to persons travelling from 
place to place, carrying or offering for 
sale intoxicating liquors. 

trustee process. 
An Act in relation to the collection of 

fees by State officials and the payment 
of same to the State treasurer. 

An Act to provide for the uniform 
grading, pacl,ing and branding of ap
ples. 

An Act to provide for the payment of 
salaries and mileage of members ann 
officers and for other expenditures in
cident to the 74th Legislature. 

An Act to amend Section 5 and to re
peal Section 9 of Chapter 2 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1905 providing for the better 
enforcement of the laws against the man
ufacture and sale of intoxicating lIquorl!!. 
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An Act to incorporate the Fire Insur
ance Company of Portland, Maine. 

An Act to amend Chapter 40 of the 
Revised Statutes and Chapter 46 of the 
Public Laws of 1907 relating to the em-

ployment of minors in manufacturing 
or mechanical establishments in this 
State. 

On motion by Mr. Hastings of Oxford, 
the Senate adjourned. 


